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VOLUME XLIII.
Of

every (Ieecri|)tion
lit the Mail office.

Oood work. I'ricei low.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

A# BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR,

buDlnemi

SotfcKM.
SVATKHVIIiLE,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURaEON : DENTIST.

e

•luHt SCO liow swort I look. I come
Ftttm PiikhryV Cirkat *'Kmi‘OR11’M.**
Nix stores, ami eramiued full, uverj one,
Willi nil mnn wnnta beneath the Run.
{Satins and plnsbes, just like these,
Uibbons and gems the eye to please,
And plainer clotlies for every day,
For man and woman, grave and gay.
With blankets ihtok to keep yon warm,

WATERVILLE.

Incluilinfr a splendid birdseye view, sliowinjr the whole
city and siihurhs, river anil
l)uildings in clear cut detail.

SueceMor to U. 8. PALMKlt.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

OFFICE—00 Main Street.

Price 30 Cents.

Umbrellas to keep off the storm;
Fine lioots and .rubbers, vases, tins,

In ordiM’itijr hy miiil iiu-loso gn'cii
Rlump for poHtngJ. AddrCHs,

Nicr. C11RIBTMA8 Prfap.nts, needles,pins.

Kthornnd Pure Nitrous Oxlile Gut A«1*
iiilnluterfMl for the Kxtructlon of Teeth.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
ATl'TO I«

b: Y

----AXU---OOUIWailSX^OR ATT' JwA.'W.

Probate Buioess a Specialty.
Tioonto Bank BulldllMC.

Watervllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
WATF.UVILLE. MAINF..

I’liilDtod Block.

F. A. WALDRON,
Ot>ur>.M«9l.loc* cat:
—AXD*Reccl

.^iEecat:*

25 IIOUSK'LOTB FOlt SALK.

OiSce, PbffiDii Block, Wateryille, Maine.
ly4H

__________________

E?. Xy. JOIVKJS,
XMentisl,
WATERVlLliE, MAINE.
OkkK'K: Front rooms over Watervtile Savings
Hank.
Oas and Elher.
3Uf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block. K2 Main St.

DeDtistrj

all its Branches.

Iq

>fflcu Hours—8 A.m. to ri.90p.m.; 1.3U to 5.30 p.n
ConsultHtloii —gratis,
KMiileiiou—No.3 Park Street.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest PbotoAraph Rooms on the River!
.lust rutlttiutauil furiilsliml wtlhoverytliing new,
I 'oiiie ami Bve as, oxaniliie our vrorkpuul get our
pnetM. NothlliK hut tirst-clasM work uiU Imj uIlowutl to leave our looms.
N. S. VOSK ft SON, 15 Main St., Waterville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERTILLE) MAINE.

OniiU) ill HarroU Block, No. G1 Main St.
‘Iffloe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
/*itre Aftirous

Oxide and Ether cnmtanlly
on hand.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Snryeyor
OVFICK XO. 57

MAIN ST..

Offloa Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
A. K. rurintoii.

Horace Porlnton.

HORACE PURINTON ft CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

ftiansfactarers of Brick.
Hritik aud stone work a specialty. Yanis at WatvrvIHe, Wlaslow siidAimusta. 8i>eclal facilities
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. address, Watervtile. Mu.
ly4U

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KAST TEMPLE 8T., WATKltVILLE,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for sH purtKwes.
Hood horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
Slid reasonable prices.

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIABE MAKER,
Liiitiiig

.

_

■lone In we best possible Btauner, at satisfactory
prlees. New shops, with nloo-runiilng machinery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and Hseond.hand Carriages for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Paiptlng

SatisfactloD guaranteed.

No. SO Ash SCm WatervinorMe.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Biiilders^Gontractors!
Plans and Speclflcatlons
drawn for bnlldlngs.
OfUoe over Rogem' grocery store.
A. U. UOWIK.
SSir
L. a. PAUL.

T. W. SCRIBNER

In short all things the hnart can crave,
KVn from tho cradle to the grave.
'Fhey say thu first beams of tho sun
Qbinw till tills UBmfliKHMiJTOr;
And that his last deetiniog ny
Kisses tho place, and wants to stay.
And when the wise man in the moon

-he sign Si

C. A.

W. M. TRUK,

W

No man U great (ill ha can aee
jluw leae
leae than
tni little
" ‘ lie
‘ would he

aapMillft* The rsaya is that this
preparatioa oontftlBS ijPBly the purest
and most powftrful‘’ftUsratlvee and
tonics. TotbooMi
vly it proves 1
veritable eltxtr of II
Mrs. Joe,
way Centre,
Mich., writMi **Li’ teoCDplalnt
tlaf
and
Indigestion made 1
life a burden
oama near eBdii ay existence.
For more than fayyi
I anfferetl iintold agony. I
almost to
a skeleton, ana mm
■trength to
drag myself ahoett. _________of_____
footl
distressM me* aMlI only ib« most deli
cate couM be dwe^ at all. Within
the time mentianad vreral physicians
treatad me wHmI glnarairef. Noth
ing that I took aaemed V> do any porroanast good until 1 beiM the use of
Ayer*s BaniiHMriUa,
SarsraariUa, ^ktoh has
'
producod wondarfnl ^reshlte. Soon afler
oomminoiag 8e lake ^ ■araaparilla
l
I
oo«ild~'-----

If alrip|te<i to self ami alark and bare,
lie hung hia aign out anywhere.
My ductarn la to lay saide
Cuntantion, ami be aatiafiesl;
Juat di>ynur beat, and praiae or blame
That
foilows
tame
^
lows that connta jest the tame.
I ve nilua noticed great ancceea
la ndx^ wllh (roublea. more or leas,
And it'a the man who does the beat
That giu more Kickathsn sU the real.
—Jamea Whitcomb Kiley.

PAPOOSE— A CHRISTMAS
STORY.
BY UKORGR

EUREKA MOWER I

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

1,2,3,4,6,6,7 STORES.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING. l^. A. Presby.

The Eureka

R. W. Dunn.

S

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!

Uarrimon Drno

GOT HERE, WITH A LARGE
’
’
GOLD, GOLD FILLED AND SILVER VfATCHES.

ndl rilTIdn Di OS.

Largest and Best Line

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Gents’^^"
" East of Portland I

Tin and iron.

E. N. SMALL, Tailor, .^

Forest Salve

ftEHaffi'SIKLEGG;
It beats them all. No
book like it. Everybody
wants iL 200 Uliutrationt.
Humorous. PaiheucFascinsting, Hundreds of
dollars lo huttlerv Old
and young buy; also
thousands of G. A. Rand Sons of Veterans.
One egent has ordered
over 7U) hooks. Anuthre
made f83 la 4 days, an
other tooklfiorders in 80
min. in 1 O. A. R. Post
Choose territory at once. ^
^4attractive illustrations
^'•HMr.iQses
free wiin
with circulars ana
and lermi
terms Writ'
tree
muc

N. p. Hamilton A Co., PuW.Uie™.

8(rj Superior Street. Llevctaud. U.

DORR’S DRDG STORE,

For .there you will find
the LAflQEST STOOK
of every-thing usual
ly found in a FIRSTOLASS Drug S>tore, and
at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Ricli^fFall^^Suitings!

Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

Tltia Salve has done the most remarkable cures
of any salvo In the aurhi. Fever Sores, Kail
libeuiu, Corns, Piles, and all bad sores ouretl. It
is sold at all druggists with the express understsiidhig that all who are dlssarlsfitd ciui have
their money back. Made only by
ly6
O. F. LEIGHTON, Watervlllo, Me.

DON'T BUY YOUR

New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hail Park,

PLUSH MODS

R

C

.

G. W. DORR.
Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY

DIteOVESr AND TRAIIINS METHOD

To the Citizens of Wateryilte and Vicinity !

b NplU of akatlfr tod IwIUIMm vbieN B)1m tbo

H. F. BURGESSs^
Wishes'to call your Jittention to the fact
tliat he lias the Largest and Best stock of
goods to select from to be found in this part
of the State, consisting of
•re dMCOTowstothe

ylfUl AVMMSy N.l
3in24.

FLAVORED .CIGARS

Pine Diamond Ear Drops, Pins, Rings, &c., Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, and. an Elegant Stook of Silver Ware.

IfHKHtS’

•»« teverlag
Is ws«d tMSsvsS psor sSssk.

NO FLAVOKIMO
Is nseft la

SLEEPER'S Eli,
fur none U newUil."
It'N tke best 15-eeat
sigsrever sold, stwl
---------iMered bj alb

ARABIAH

Masons and Contractors

mm

l

JOHN
WARE,
PIALXH IX

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Plre Insurance written in lubetautial, reliable
coinMiiles. at lowest rates.
UKROHAKTi NAT. BANK BLDG., WaUrvlIls.
If

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Nat u r« V Ileallug
Oil wllh the

OK
Lime aud f4oda

Stands to day
without '
a par
1m the treatment of Lung IhlaeoMS, Hyspepala,
Kidneys or Uladder, aud kindre«t Ulseasi
the Mucous Mviiihrsui's.
Bronebitis. acute or f'Aruaic. Imuiodlately
rellev^, spvv«illy cured.
lu UousuiupUon. Axuikm’s Pkthoi.bi'm
KMi'iJamx
________
_ will
___ ________
do mure_______
than any
iiy other
------ --------known
remwiy to relieve the umigb.dUrnnra sud other

dUtrvestng
the apiwUle.
*■ •
- ■yiuptuma,
.............», ii,InoresMi
—-..........
Oor. of Stiver and itedtiiitou Streets. ■trungdi Slid weight, sod U> rvelurc the general
hvAltu. iltt (Ur$iiprrinrtu cotl-lierr uU, %xid Is
luiuihitaDle. It Is enduned by
b; phyelelajts.
Two fronting on Silver atroet, and one uot uuiuihitable.
Pi-lue&0u«uUaud|l.0UpcrboUle. Of drogglat*.
on llodiugtou street Fkush lot about GO or
NHitSain reotflpt of prtue by mauufaelurer.
feet front and 110 feet deep.
TUK ANUIBU OilBMIGAL CO., Itoetou.

E. G. MEADER.

a.

IlIRRARn.

Moss. Our pamphlet on "Petrulvum os ~
Itemudial Agent." miUlod free.
lyM

H. F. BURGE!
Bcix'l/eesea’ SDlook.

X^alirflLelcl.

iu VuIIlMUl 'l^oilsi ^
Uowfurt and Keonoaiy.

eoathdUdajMl wsaaftl
pouy, Kor Nuaps. foUMh
lafbntuUluu ragsnUaM
r*4«i, apfdy io joar ‘

-f SALLY*The Tailor,‘F
For Y'oiir

Fiiiu Cuilou Madu Clothiug!

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
3|H!eiul attviiliuii givni lo filling ilifllcuU (uruA.

tfs, seiablaiiis
aiMMtoM ora

temUk rt OoM-

tilars^vl^full
Creifbt

8. W. MANNING,
Da. B.sU.4 ,**«.« **.4. V. BMte,

Money* savusjg * scheme i BOW
If you wuiil }our Clothes to fit you go U>

NO. 30.
Who were tho Schroedrrs?” ho asked
in a tniimle.
‘‘'riioy were very nice ^leople,” sho said,
ith a (iiiick aifaplahilUy ; ‘‘dolighlful
jieoplo. 'rhoy uaed to live in these rooms,
and that's why I came hero tiviiight. They
were just married. They had a riNio-lMish
in tho window, and a ranary-bird. Isaac
Newton used lu come here with me, and
when he saw the canary-bird he wonliLroll
Ills eyes around, ami just o|»en his nmith
a little, so that you could aee a little while
of hia teeth, and I'm sure he would have
eaten it if he cmihl. Mr. Schrt>edrr—
called him Max, hut of course I couldn't
do that — was a piano timer, and 1 don’t
believe piano-tuners are very rich men.
But they were much richer than wc, and
they were so nice to me. They took me
to their rooms and kept me weeks.”
"And this was a long time ago?” he
asked.
"Ever BO long ago — in the spring,”
she conllniied. "Hut one day Mrs. Schroeder found a letter iu one of my old dres
ses that said tlmt if anything happened to
him I was to be eent to some oousina who
fivod fn the country, and that they were
to take care of me. Aud so one day Mr.
Sebroedor took me to see them, aim oh I
they were such strange people I One
Christmas thu jaiiilur’s second youngest
baby gut an ark in his stocking, and that
ark wna in-hah-i ted hy Noah and Shein
and Ham. Well, they were just like my
cousins, only that they were innch smaller,
of course. I never saw a house like theirs ;
hut then 1 have nut M^en the inside of
many houses ; a great big place, atinust as
large as this, tliat was never warm, and
there was no dust. It seemed to nic
sometimes that if it couhl be a little dirt
ier, it would be a little wanner. Oil, it
was so clean l}it seemed to me that the things
were almiwt—raw. I don’t think that
they had much money eiliier — how very
strange it is that really nobody I know
seeint to have much money !— hut they
told me that they woidd not sell it and
move into one of the small warm cottages
for anything ; that they bad m-her-i-ted
it, and that it was {Lii-cea tral. Well, they
talked toother, and then they finally said
lliuy would keep me. Then Mr. Sohroedcr
went away, and tiieii I cried, and they
bUkhI and looked al mu so solemnly and so
kindly, as if they didn't know what to do
with me.”
"And did you live there long?” asked
Morris, as she iiansed for a moment.
"Ixiiig t” slie exulaiinctl. "Two Ihuiisand
years hy the parlor clock.”
Well ?” he said, laughing at last.
'Oil, you want to hear more? We didn’t
iiavu inneh re-ere-n-tiun there — some uf
iny wonls I've only rt>ad, aud I’m nut
i|uite sure uf the pro-nnn-oi-a-tiun—in
that house. Sunduy there was the most
to do, for we iiimmI to drive t4> olinreh with
liorse with queer, straight hones like
rulers, anil sit 111 straight up and down
.>eu8 like my cousins’ chair Imcks, and
islen to a intin who did not st*etn to mu to
talk veiy civilly lu the |)eoplo.”
"Hnt they weru always kind to yon?”
raid Morris.
"Oh tes ; but thcru is such a differeiiuu
in ‘kind,’you know. There was the Nec
romancer’s ‘kind’— the biggest”—aud she
held out her arms as if she would include
miles of space ; "aud there was the
Hchroeder's ‘kind’; aud ilien there is your
‘kind’:— all of them different,” and she
looked up at him. "What b your name?”
she asked, suddenly.

an

whumm. m.,

TO STIIMTHEH THE

MEMDRY!

Or, aaianri *md ■Wt.lMi Sathn W Ha,..

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.O.
Hooft ■w|>*a«t>*riWMl*»lnaM*tft——y
•rUftalnlsysUwMasiwMsii

PIRlOf 11.00.

aZatiiZiuAioD giwnuteed.

A. U. HUKBAR.
IWMplaftmt

Woterrllie. Me.

ceaseless,

r

the air—that wonderful dispason,
(llSI
present
always, htit with varying irsonanee, and
at most times with saddening or dismay
ing undertone ; now, however, rising al
most with something of gentle assiiraiiee,
of quieting promise, as might some HrolFdinguagian hi.........................................
lullaby. And the air—the air
gave tpiick olatiou. 'I'ho change was as
great and evident as might Ite noticed if
some sad dark water of some iron-impreg
nated spring were suddenly charged with
keen vivacity and glad volatility.
Mitrris had nut Iwen out for two days,
nor had ho fur a longer time given atten
tion to the things of Uie surnmiiiling world.
Now he noticed the stir, the hrillianey, the
thnmgeil ways, the illuminated sho|)s, with
some surprise. Was the city always like
this, and had he never it'alixed it'r Was
it his mood or the world that was changed,
or both?
"Eyerylhiug seems very gay to-night,”
ha said, as ho took the child's hand.
"Wbyl” Fapoose exclaimed, in amaxeraent. "Don’t you kuow?”
"No,” he coniesrcd.
"Why, It’s Christinas Kvel Didn’t you
know that? I thought that everyb<Nly
knew that.”
Christmas Eve, ainl uot lo know ill He
had never felt quite so humiliated in his
life. 'I'hcre whs not a lieggnr in the strt‘et,
nut a prisoner in his cell, who did not
know it, whose lieari was not a little glatlder, whiNU) feeling wus nut a little kindlier,
for the knowledp*. Ho was hnt a drivel
ling creature, with small faculties in jietty
deraiigeiiient; he was a poltrtMUi who
iigi
woidd Im* fiigitivu
from aiinuyancu, would
hnsten out 01 life in more spiu*. Ho hnd
.tiiered up a store uf ills, and in his vain
desire to put the great seliemc of ercatiou
ill faulL had set value hy them as a mad
man might Ui the iMtbliles he tliought diarauiids. Aliy viUagtT idiot, wandering
afield witli straw-decked lint, and caukling
with laiighlrr al the gtMMi tilings he heard
from his familiars in tlio air, was wise and
worthy of admirntion Ih'siiIg his cowardly
imbecile self. So hu tliought, or so he iiiitinutively felt, as he again walked the
world, the keen wind blowing in his face,
and llie lights alaHit him, anda warm little
hand tiglii in his own. Kill himsidft Kill
himsolfl And on Christmas Evot
Ihe
horror of itl
l*H|M>usc' innrehed on in a dollrinin of
vivid delight. Tiio movement, the general
air of festivity, ohurmod her; the noise de
lighted hci; hnt tho windows—the wunderfnl jMiiontnia of thu shop windows -filled
her with coinptute and ceaM'less satisfacliun. The emifectioners’, whuro whiteCHp|H‘<l anti aproned niun pulled out and
alHuit the gigaiitie skeins of shining candy;
‘
■
••
• tf„,
Ihe toj shops,
whoM
se<>iiieil‘ uolleutetl
small iiKMlels from whieh evert thing hail
In'uii made; tho jewellers', wheriT the gums
(litUircd on the dark plush uiishions only
ess brilliantly than the now unclonduil
stars in the wind-eloaretl heavens, in the
soft black vulvul sky— all went enchanting.
Hnt it was la’fure a great jcwellur’s shop
that she |MLns4>d thu longest and hiukcd the
iiUMt wistfully.

"Oht” she said, shaking her lii'ad slowly,
"if 1 only had one ring, even like that dear
little one with thu blue iluwcr, 1 would he
happy—happy- hsiipyl” She turned re
luctantly away. "It’s nice to look at thuin
anyway,” she sighed.
Hut her beloved and regained city filled
her with too great a joy to be easi(y suhMofrb.”
dtsed, a»d ebe qatokly mgbteoed ap.
"Yes, Morris, they were always one
"I haven’t got rouob money, you know,
kind of ‘kind*; hut really they didnH know said Morris, apologetiually, os tney wei
how, and X cried and ened, and thought 1 on.
should die.”
'Oh no!” she answered, qiiiukly and
"What didn't you like?”
cheerfully, as if that of couree was evnry"The country, fur one thing. It was body’s natural uondilioti, aud no more to
awful.”
hetlc....................................
ieplored than tlie fact that one has 110
iiy.
more tliaii ten toes.
"Hut you've got
bod always had a vague idea that ciiildren some, haven't you?”
always li**k«d the country, and the answer
That’s all,’^ and he drew from liis |KN-ksurprised biro.
et a few half-tloilars and «|uarturs.
"It was frightful. Perhaps I should like
"All that to S|N)iul at once?” she urieil
it if it was mure pop- u-luted,hut there was "Hut won’t you uu<‘d it fur rent?”
almost no one to eee all day long, and al
"1 thiuk uot.”
most iiotbing to do. No swarms of people,
"Surely?”
no lovely shop windows, no luutd-orgaus—
"Surely.”
nothing. In the summer it was hail, very
"Oh, how much we sliail buy I I..el me
bad, hut iu the winter —oh 1 It was like show you.”
being shut up iu a eave In the dark, and I
Papoose knew the streets of that quar
was afraid. At night 1 oould ouly ait and ter of the town asa iiuu knows her cloister.
tlrink how it was at home, where the oue Knew exactly where site wisbeu to go.
pretty eleutrio lights were shining, and the (iraduolty Morris found his pw'kets filhMl
|)eople were going to tbe threatres; and 1 with poekai^, bis hands with bundles.
could
Idn’t stay out there any lunger, Morris, Papot^, rich in experienoe, worked won
and so I ran away.”
ders witJi the BUiali handful of money;
"What?”
never before would he have believed that
"liaii away,” she repeated.
so little would have bought so much.
"How did you do that?”
"(io to tbe best, and you’ll get tbo best,
"When Mr. Sebrueder weut away he and—tbe iiioet,” sbe said, sagouiously, as
gave me — uiy oouaius didn’t come clear they left a bugs estahlisbuieiit, where sbe
"And,” he asked, taking advantage of
to tbe gate—a little money. He said he
judiuiously iuvesled tweuty-Hve oeuts
the op|M)rtiinity, fur there was a diminu
tliought—be was lookiug hock at my at least.'
tive statelincs, a iniuiinixcd dignity about
woman
oousiii,
who
stood
ou
tbe
steps
and
Everyone reinenihered her; everywhere
this young jwrsun that had mtherto led
Iteld out her baud lu see if it was raining she was greeted os au old fricud. At tlui
him insensibly to abstain from asking her
—that 1 might some time waul to buy baker’s sTie was treated os a tlistiugiiisheil
such questions, although he was desirous
sumetbing to please niysolf; for, (jud bleu stronger; at the little French shop selling
of knowing what hiid hronght her to his
me I he said he didn't believe I would cAurcuJmr, ebe received an ovation; althe
door in such condition and at such a time,
bava much to please me there. 1 kept great grocer’s, a triumph. The b'lrryiiig
"have yon always lived here?”
-----largest
---------- r. .......
that
inuiiey for a per-i-od of dia-lress, aud clerks lu -tbe
and must orowdeo
"Iu this city, do you mean, or ih this
wluni I ran away 1 walked to the statiuu ; places trMted her witb uortioular deferhouse?” she asked, pri'cisely.
it
wasn’t
far,
not
mure
tluui
fifleeu
bluuks.
eiioe, aud received her uruers with peculiar
‘*Do you — did juii live in this build
1 stepped up to tbe janitor of the station- atteuUuii. All had missed ber aud were
ing?” he demanded, in astonisliinent.
It was II laigu structure, with luauy Imse sod said : *ls that enough to buy a glad to see her. The greetings site re
rooms and long narrow lialls. Its lower ticket to New York? If it is, 1 want a very ceived affably; the questions she auswered
|Miit MOM used fiir shops, the second and good oue, please.' ‘What are you going briefly. Slie was very busy, and hmi iii
third stories for sniall inaiinfHctnring work, to New York for?’ hu asked, while be was time for gossip now. At hut she anaud the top fur elienn luwiging rootni. 'ulliug a tiuket out uf a place. 'To see nouucetl Hut oil her purolmsea luul been
Now, as it hHiipeiieil, Morrl* was the only rieuuB,' 1 said, aud then be gave me the mode.
iTo SM
oooupanl of the cold, desertetl upper story, ticket. And that was true, for 1 was gowhere tenants came sod went with such iug to see tbe bobroeders. 1 gut to the
city, and then 1 bod to ask iny way, first
siguiftcaut frequeuey.
"A long time,” she anawered. "Tlis from oue puliuoinon and then from anoth
er, aud I irapt getting hungrier and eoldNecromancer and Isoau Newtim ami 1.”
At the moment the most conspicuous
coiispi
er, and then 1 lost my way, and it bos
"Vyho?”
mail ill the world is Henry M. Htanley.
"The Neorumaiicer and Isaac Newton taken me all day to get here, aud the Kvsry newspaper iu Europe'and
ope
I
America
aud I,” she reiteated. "The Necromancer Sebrueders are gone, after all, and I'm simultaneously
■imultaneously aunounued hia arrival upon
was my uncle, Isaac Neaton was the eat, sure 1 dou't know what 1 shall do.'*
tbe
eastern
coast
of
Africa.
Europe
'IlMre was little uf doubtdees of belpleeeand 1 uos mysel/.”
nese, aud uotbing at all uf deepoir express apoke by the (lenmui Emperor offering
"Why the Necromancer?'
him
a
war
ship
io
carry
him
from
Zaiixi‘‘Berauae he used to do such strau^ ed in ber lost few words. 80 far was abe bar, and welcoming him to the triumph uf
from
doubt
or
fear
that
it
was
evideattbot
things. He made (|ueer-loukiug little bits
a hero. He is honored as tlu chief uf
of macltiucf, and bad iiiieer inixtuiTS iu her only euxiety was to obtain tbe rest of travelera, os a boro of rumaiioe ; aud bis
queer glasses. He hail a white heard, tbe strawberriee without cracker os she couinule, Mr. Joseph Tbouison, who
just like neromoiieeni' iu books. He was was. 8he tipped up the buttle, aud tried thought him hopelessly luet, uuw lusteiu
a great iuventor. 1 always wanted him to cram ber luuid down tiui ueck.
III ‘
his Homeric exploits aud hii
"1 think,'* said Morris, "that perhaps, to oeiehrate
to discover the philoeupber’s stone I’d
Uermotty aud Engyou know, you Imdn't better eat any more NapoUonic energy,
read ahoni, hut be wouldn’t.”
‘ rliii
land
prepare
fur
nlm au unpreoedeuted reuf that now.”
"No?” said Moiris.
oeptiou,
in
whicb
practically
every country
but 1 am very hungry,” she insisted.
**Nu, he wiHildti'l”; aud ,she went on
"buppuee we go out
>ut and get
1 something and tbe iutclligenoe uf tbe wurhl will join.
slowly,and with a great effort of memory : —wvlf-rhealthier,”
'I1u
newsimper
reporter
luu
scaled tbe
he said.
"be said luoderu chein-i»-try did more
hriuf it bock here and eat it?” bcigfaU of diitiuetiuii, and written bis
tbau aucieul al-che-tny ever tliougbt of she Aud
name by those uf the greatest of explorers.
exclaimed.
doing; that no tians>inu«taUon was as
'llie secret uf such renown U uot Lidden.
"If you like.”
wouderfni as some uf the results uf e-leoIt is tbe ittsliuoiive delight uf men iu hero
'’Shoes,’*
she
cried,
"(live
me
my
(n-cal aetiou ; that bis ptiilueopber’s stone
ism, ill personal courage, lu perilous odwould make us ms ricb os if he vould really
veulure happily surioouuteil. It u a ca
Morris bauded them h> ber, aud i
moke gold 1 did not understand him
reer which implies on undaueled spirit,
momeut she bod tliem on, aud with a quick immense reeourue, complete self-posaesvery well. Ho you?”
‘1 Uiiuk se,' said Morris. "Aud the sUuip or two'she eettied ber feet well into eiou, and prompt eeixure aud wise Im
them.
Mt?” be ashed.
provement of opportunity. They are tbe
'fbe weather hod suddenly changed. As [uolitiee which 10 other spheres of activity
"The cat was Isaac Newtou, because be
was the greatest man that ever lived,” she Morris and Papoose stepped out of tbe ound states, tiolUe apparently reeistleee
building, they f^ud the street aud si^ forees, and change ibe course uf history.
said, eouMeutly.
"How lung did you live here?” be asked. walks white with tbe uew-fallen enow. It Stanley
bos ooufronted
tbe almost houB<4.
............................
..................................
"Years ; Imt nut in these rooms. ’J*bev bod been cold in tbe ofteruoon. but It was less and unknown forests and jungles, tbe
and waters and loountalns, uf a
were too grand for us. We lived iu small much colder aow,aod was freetlog rapidly.
Tbe city 00 longer seemed murhy, dJemal, eontineni ■worasing^ witb savom hostility,
oues oi» the other side.”
sod forbidding, hut hrirtt, eleon, aud witb pe^lenoe, and a my riad uameleu
"Why did yew go away?”
"'fbe Netiemonoer dl^”abe answered, sparkling. Tbe mud kid stiffened, and ohstruetious, in on impeuelrahle silence
with sumetiLiiig bushed In bar toue. "1 wofi bid from sight; tbe stw>w bod filled and abeotule eepnratiou froju tbe rest of
found him IvTug heeid# bb work-bench tbe dusky eoniere ai^ eranoies in tbe for« the world and from oil hope uf ooininuuifMie day* on the noor, and there was a lilUs lorn buildiofB,aiid lay tbiekly un tbe dark, cation oe sueeor. And upon him aloue,
«Bre upott bis benltb, streugtb, iuteliigenee,
spot of blued vo bb white forehead. 'Ilwy sullen roofs. Tbe electrie
•ay it was falliog oe the floor did it. Ob, somewbot dlwiued by the thick ukee, and s^rit, nerve and persisteuoe, uot only bis
be was so thin sm light that 1 oould have eeeb looked like some greet gUdwlor, own life, but tbe livee of hundreds, the
aemilransunrent fruit wUb gleaming eore ; welfare of thousands, increased knowledge,
lifted him olnwet”
Neither spoke for a moineut.
twt etill tMy mooagsd to light evervtbieg and the prugr|ma of eivilisotiou depend^.
"1 held bb ^od,” she weut on, "and very hrilliantljr, causing ibe fnngieg He bos not failed, lie bos nvertwme. It
screamed aod s«reaaM»d. He woe so stiff, icicles on tbe wi^ow-led]^ nod envee to la not suiprising that bis letter to tbe Her
you kuow, and bard. Tbeo 1 kbsed him glisteu, until it might seem in some places ala
ald breathes
breotnes a Oeep
deep reUnous
religious fervor. It is
illuminated not a piaaic from wbicq be emerges, hup
on bb forehead where there wasn’t oar almost os if tbe houses were Hluml
blood, and then 1 ssreeined again, and for souie festival, with rows of suspended be comes n conqueror from n tremendous
iud sparkling lompe. Tbe vebielee iu the and pndooged eoufliet witb what seemed
then people coaiei”
8b« eeitd owe look over her sboulder into street were fewer* hut tbe people ou tbe InviuejUe fureee.
a dark part of the room, and tbep turned sidewalks were, if anything, more numerWhen Dr. Kane returned from bis great
qubkiy toward Ibe prutooting light of Ike oos. llie dull roar of the wheels was voyage to tbe north pole—a small, quiet,
atodest num—Tliaekerny, who
stilled, and tbe erowds no loeger walked reined,
briftfatly mWw in tfte etove.
she weut os if in treadnitll work, but witb brisk wne then in tbb eountry, met him one day
"TbentlM gkbroM&i
step, os if freed, at least for a time, from a| dinner, and beard bie simple and tbriU-
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I intend to sell Honest (loods at Honest
Prices,
aind if by close buying and small
House and flbop. Temple Court.
store
expenses
I earn undersell those tlnit
IIKHT C»F WOKKMBN KMPLOYKO.
Inive high rent and expense I shall do so; ft. MLKBFKKTrsde-Martt*
Work promptly done and
RjasAri
ft OQ , firltrr, Ko*t«
47ir
*' “ ‘ ** n Guaranteed.
HatUfk^ion
Woodburyl Utham,
jind judging hy the paitromige received, my
POBTI.ANU,
customers jire convinced tlmt they eain stive
HAY I
one of th BEST MEDlCiMES ner Urulcl money by buying of me. It will cost you I HAY,
UK imiarad lo ibllv.r U
ll>r. oC lb. U.!
----- POE-wPLASTERIN6 & BRICK WORK.
only 5 cents liorse eair fire to eomptire iny aiarkrtfrii*..
lu quaiillllra lo .alt ,a.o«..r.. al loom!
Wood’. a»al
PEmcT
&
nusDiATs
ms
m
USES
or
White-wasbluff, Tinting
ANU
stock jind prices with those of others, jind D. 0. Truwortbj*. HUirM.
PAIN AND INFLASSATION
Kalftomlniud: a SpeoAaltr.
A. H. ffURTEVAIT.
Inlh Extemillyanil Inlernallr. It U «f« .nd cerAll work ikiiie hi a workmanlike iiisnuur and at lain In lu action. For Burn., I'otaonln».EtY,li»lal, sjitisfy yourself where you cam get the most
Inliainmatlon of tho Ej« or Bowel,. Earache,
Beasoaable Prloes.
llealnnfc Rheumalnm. Palo, In Side, Back, or tor your money.
Shoulder., File., Soto, Throat, Croup, or BtonPrice,, eta. andii.at all dnmltti.
W. A. Carr & Co. chin.
I. MOniOAN * seNB, Proprietor*,
Tliainking you for paist patronage, and CALIFORNIA
rR'JVIDBNCL, It I.
Order Box at Bpauldlng ft Keiuilsoii’i
2(tw26
paint shop. '
hoping for a shaire in tho future,) I am at SANTA PB lElOUTE
Uesldenov on ailfl 8treet.
This remarkable
Kortaifbtly Kx«i
_____iu KonyOnr service,
•as.Culoradu. N«w ...
NEW MARBLESHOPl
MMtOallfurula,
comblnailun of
We have opuned a marble shop In WsturvlUr
and are
Menu,
- now
......-nrwparwl to flill iordvrs
' ►rdTei - for “■....
menu. Tahlats. Omv^e fttoaes, fto., of the
Beet.Ttallau aai Anwrloau Marble.
0«HMt work and satlsfaetluiiguarantoetl. ItsounU
cut on muuuiuuiiis in Cemutvry and stoiuw
cleaned.
L. €. 8TKVKN8 ft CO..
45
Corner Mill and OaolMtreels.

.................... ...........

A-findlng fault with I’ruvidenoe.
And balkin’ cause the rarih don't shake
At ev’ry prancin'atep they take.

HBN they ftad Iftwfapidly health
ta reatoreil hyt^A;
hy uQdag Ayer*a 8«r-

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Also Gold and Silver Headed Silk Umbrellara, Statuary &o,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

mkht.

L««XTIXfKI»,i;
**I never, never tnstetl anything so good.”
she msusged ti> say. **Do you always eat
siu-b flood Utinn?”
VVATKRVIU.K, MK.
xxnprcfTtmranb
’Hus last, after a larm pa:t of a wellIn. my
my appetite
began to freight! d cracker had Lecii awnllowcd in
... condition,
... ..
..
retorn and with It came the ablTtty to one inonthfiil.
digest all the too4i taken, my strength
tie did nut answer, lie hnd unexpec
Improved each day, and after a few
DKAI.KU IN
months of faithful attention to yniir tedly mnde a himiilintine dis<'uvcry. He
diseciionaj I found myself a well was veiy hnngrv himself — flereely, rave
Game down to buy a porridge sihaoii,
woman, able to attend to all household nously hungry. Whether it was the ehild’a
duties. The medirine has given me a eager voracity or only Ihe neanteas of this
Me landed right at Prkbby'b Stork,
new lease of life, and I cannot thank vivid hit of tiiiman life that rolaxesl the
you too much."
And said hc*d traded there before.
**We, the nndersigned, cltlaens of tension uf the Inst merhid da\8 and liuiiianH.A.'Y Sc STI^,A.-W.
Brockway Centre, Mich., hereby certify ized hint into suinethnig more natural, he
So, men and maidens, one and all,
that the above statement, made by did not take time to think, llo was
Just note the place, and come and call.
Mrs. Lake, la true la every partieular
and entitled to full credence.”—O. T. hungry ; that was tltc present active fact,
lie picked up one of the eraekera, and al
Chamberlain, O. W. Waring,
A.
most liesitatmgly tu«>k a hito of it.
Wells, Dnigi^t.
^
"Futon some uf this,” she insisted, with
"My brother, In EnglandjXss, /nr a
>Dg time, nnable to attend ih hi
lur" occit- a certain richness in her guhhicd words,
long
nation, by reason of soreyF*>*f^
for her mouth whs full.
1 sent him Ayer’s Aiman
He did as he was hidden, and, silting on
ttmonials It contained
the nrin of Ihe eliair, he lM>gan eating with
try Ayer's Sarssparilla.
aliUle
*•* he
*
___ fe while,
as iniich appetite mid nhnost ns inneb
SIZES! 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
a well man, working in
sense of gratifieiition ns the ehihl herself.
at Brisbane, Queensland,
ucu.i.iiu, AUBireiia.
Australis.”
It was H close thing Im tween them, first
A. Attewell, Bbbarbot Lake, Ontario.
one and then the other at the Irnttlo ; and
sometimes, when his liniid was slightly l>efore hors, she rnp{H>d it with a cracker,
and insisted that her own should he first.
S<ion he laughed.
I .
rnnpARKn by
t
‘‘Don't,” said the child—‘‘don't laugh
Or, J. O. Ayer ft Co., Loweti, Mass.
llmt
way.
Aren’t
you
giml
'f”
will Knvn tmo-hair your Inlxir in thultny flcli], A
Prleegl; sUboai«»,|6. WoHb $6s boule.
pair of iMiiihw will Imiidlu the larger xixe. ’J1ic
He stopped. It m»h gioteatjiiuly
wjnely luI
li)cr«'tuu‘<| ilvinniid for the I'urukH HlttotlH its mer
dieruus, enuiigh to divert n very devil with
it. ScikI for IHSK CiilnloguH, .Mmitlon this pa
of faceliouaness
fn
any touch' uf
in his diabolism
per. Addross,
stock of ladies and gents
.X handful uf minutes or so ago, niid
actually he was going to shoot himself,
EUREKA MOWER CO.,
and
here he was scaled on the same chair
UTICA, NY.
with a child on whom he had never laid
A Miimmotli .Stock of LuditV and (vents’ VoBt CImins, Finger Uhigs' of Every
eyes Wfore, silently and diligently eating
•SiOc. IMiifl, Ear Kiiigs, SIreve lluttoiiH and Studs in Gold ami
"bread and lioney.” It was like smearing
y BUSINESS
IMale, .Silver and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,
the ghastly faeo of tragedy with jam, like
filling the terrible hand of s4>lf-slHughter
Opera (iiasses, Speetaeles, etc.
with huiihoiifl. What anliolimax eoiild
St.
have Leeii imue coinpleli? what Imlhus
more piofuiiiid'^
SHAW'S BUSINESS COLlEeE,!PORTLAND,ME.
lINTtt. YOU HAVE KEEN TO
And still they ant s|>ecchU*Bs, and, like
OjM II the entire jeiir. The only
Coilege in Nu« Knichiinl which h:ia Hm Theory iiinl
the Siiilor’s m ife,
IT.totlee in scpHriile linarlineiitM. ninl eumiiictM i«
Liilhw' Dep.-irtnient. I‘i>i«llivcl> the only iiintiln
iiiuuiicht, nod iiiftuiu'ht, aial iiioiiiM’hl,”
tlon in the country which
only now and (licii turiiia g rugt>r, i-iirioiix,
UofiiHca to iicocpt Puyiiieiit In Ailviiiioe.
wiili-hfad
eyvH iipiaii cni-li other.
Henil for Free ('HtHlogne.
»lf
F. L. HHAW I'UINCIIML
"What tai your imtiie?” he asked at
length, aiH he shook the eraeker erninlm
OF
from his fingent.
"Fsikmmc,’’ dIir annwered, (piiekly, lui
Tkiihtkeh—Iteubvii Foster, C. C. Conilrh. Nalli‘1
Kt — .i..- Geo. \ir
tt K. «■_.!.....ti
1* K.
she took a bite uf thu lastcraukerof them
Meador,
W. Ucynolds,iC.
MalhewH, 11,
all.
Tuck, F. A. 8mtUi.
"But that’ll hardly your real name, yon
DeiKwltH of one dollar and nnwards. not exccctlknow,” he said. *’Vou niiist have some
log
" two
‘ thoiUMUid
“ ---- 1 tiollars in all, recolved and put
other.”
on tuterost at thecomUieuceuiuntof uacb luuiiUi
No tax to bo |iaid on deiioeita bydoposltors.
‘H)h yes I” she answered, looking into
IMvIdends laode In May and Kovrmber and If
the bottle, where some inches of its con
not withdrawn are addtni to de}K>site, and Interest
tents still remained, and as if the other
Is thus oompounded twice a year.
Office In Savings Ilank ItulhUng; Itnnk oimm>
name was a wholly uaimportaiit super
daily from 9 a. lu. to lif.30 p. in., and 9 to 4 p. in.
fluity, "I’ve another — two — Marjory
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.80 to 6.30.
Feuhallow.”
E. U. DUUMMONn.Trcns.
Watcrvillo, October, 1688.
I.Ttf
"Marjory I'eidialluw,” lie n^peuted
"Every one calls niu Fa{K>ose,” she said,
indifferently. "1 think you'd better call
me Fapooaae.”
He aid nut iindeistnnd exactly how it
I u.m oloalnQ- out was brought about, but from tlmt nioiucnt
1 have opened a Shoii on West Temple HI.
he
knew he was eiiliatted in her cause —
where I would be pleased to make contracts fur
uUofnxsr
'
hud taken her small Majesty’a shilling, os
YIJV ROOl^INO I
it were. Nut that her supremacy had
Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Sjierlalty.
t>een declared ; (piite the cunlrary ; her
Call and see my figures before trading else
dependence hnd Iweu established, that was
where.
all—a dependeuce mure masterful than
F. C. AMES.
any tyrannv.
"How old are you?” he asked, hesita
and almost fearful uf ap|>oaring
egardless of
ost tingly,
A GREAT BARGAIN.
rude.
Within one mile of Cliliia village, a fani. of 83
"Twejve
and n iinlf,” she answered. "Is
acres, cuts 26 tons of hay; fine uruliuid, water in
nut that loo young?” she added, conhouse
barn, oommodiuus
in excel
• - - and■ •-----dll - •-buildings
’* •'.... ’.......
- *
lent condltlou; for sale fur eosb, at less than cost
temptiiuusl'
luptiiuusly.
of buildings, or uue-huif cash ainl good securing
"1 have known |>eople younger,” Morris
for balance within one year. Owner going west.
answered, with grave iNiliteiH
6tf
■ U.
L.
■■ CA
'^ARVF.B.
"It secoiB Strang,” she said, "but I
ought to be older. It seems to me that 1
have lived years anil yeani."

ANU

Glaxing!
PAPER HANOINB A SPECIALTY.

White-washing
aud Kalsomlning.

JUST no YcniK
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ing story. When Kane pattsetl, Thackeray
arose to his full height, and gravely asked
to Ih* permitted to kneel and kiss his foot.
It WAS A hnmorniis fonn of the instinctive
hniimge of the hanly English race to in
domitable pluck ami persisteuoe. It is the
sAiiie feeling which will bring (rermany
and Etiginnd to receive Stanley ae a coniiieror—not from battle-fields or bloody
leeks, hut fntin the long contest with sav
age nature, whieh, whether at the iey
mirth or the buniing e«|uator, has always
...............................
- fascination
.
- from l..had
the profouiidrat
night, three centuries Ago, when 8ir Hum
phrey (lilliert's light suddenly ranished
upon the ocean tn the happy morning, just
now, when Stanley was known to have arriveil at Zaiixiliar. "Heaven is as near by
sea as hy land,” said’ tho unconqnerable
Nir lluiniihrey, and Stanley’s letter in the
same higli strain.- -llar})cr’s Weekly, Dee.
‘21.

*

WABtllMG WOOM.RNH.

I have had considerable varietl experi
ence, as our family (consisting of five) use
woollen underwear uext to the tiersoii tbe
entire year, and as harsh or "inlled up”
woollens were one of my worst alarminations, I would nut giro tip until I hod
found a sure winr of Avouliiig them. For
several years I have succcetled, though
mniiy times it has only been hy strenuous
ly insisting on my own way, in direct opIMisitioii to (ho presiding gi>nitis of the
washtiib.
If thu llanncis arc not to ho washed
sEMMi afler they an* rt*moviHl from the
|a*rsoii, tliey should Imt himg where the
moistim* eontained in them can be dried
out.
Only hard S4mp of giKMl ipiality should
he us<*d. Soft water — nut boiling, hut
INisittvely sealding hot — should have
enough soap added to inaku a g<MMl suds,
and a laiiles|iuoiiful of powered Imrax.
Immerse your whitt* fiaiinels iu this, hav
ing them well eovered, and let them lie,
oceasionally stirring them until the water
has iN*eome cimiI enough to wash them in.
Huh as little siNip ilireutly on them as you
possible eati, hut add mure to the water
if the stains do nut come out easily.
Have another tub containing an ample
allowance of water, heated just os scald
ing hot as was tlie first, and when a pleue
is ruhb(‘ii, wring, shake thoroughly ami
immerse in tub No. '2. It is Tietter to
rinse them through two of these ulear
suahliiig waters, but it is not positively
neetssary.
The secret lies in having the water soft
and hot, tho soup pure and dissolved
in the water (rather than applied directly
to thu clothes), and the rinsing waters of
tile same temp4>raturo as that in which
they are rubbed.
I always have the (Innnels washed first,
and by a little thouglit it can he so arrangeil that no time is wasted while wait
ing for them to Imi cool enough to handle.
A friumi eumplaiiied to me "that her
girl’ waslied ttium just as I told her, hut
some of them ItMiked
* • i-d (errihle.”
................
Happen
ing in there one wiuhiiig-tlay, I went out
t«i the kitchen Ui sei* if Nornh umlerstood
my meaning, and just aa 1 u|MUied tlie dpor
I saw her throw a pailful of eold water
into a tub from whence a quantity of
steam was rising, and which proved to be
"thu flannels.” No wonder they looked
"terrible” and shrunk.
Wash the col
ored ones in the same way aud you will
find them soft to the lost.—Albany Culti
vator.
VXOHII>A ON WmCBLO.

The car Is laden with the pruduoU of
the toil of the State and witb specimens
uf rare exhibits from land and sea. It
serves to illustrate to observers tbe ad
vantage of Florida for totirists, invalids
and settlers, toguthor with its resourses,
wealth aud prus|K*cts.
Hanged ou all
sides of tho t'ar and filling oases and
coniiters, in the centre are oranges, eottun and rice plants with specimens of ootn ■ 1, bricks
trees of various kinds,
among them the caasava from which sUroh
is iiuuie; |>ears and quinoea of tremenduos
sixe, and many other speeimena of tbe
flora uf the Kiiuuy laiml. Live alligators
can also he seen, while a large tanned
alligator skiu hapgt at one end of the
car. Views of some of tbe busy, growing,
booming Liwiis are scattered about witb
ictures uf the leading editors of ^e
tote. Tbe exhibition altogether is intereeting and uui4|ue, and serves its purpose
well.—Alleutowu (Pa.) Daily City Item.

/
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CLKANINU WINDOWN.

Two servants living in adjoining bousss
were talking recently, save an exebange,
about their methods of eieaiiiug windows.
'I'lie one whose windows always looked the
brightest said she selected a dull day for
the work, or a day when the sun was not
shining on Iheiii, because wbeu the sun
shines it causes them to dry streaked, no
matter how much one rubs. Tbe point
er's brush Ls the best article for tbU pur
pose, then wash all tbe woodwrurk hefoi
..ore
the glass is touched.
Tu cleanse tbe
glass, limply use warm water diluted witb
ammonia ; don’t use soap. A small stick
will get the dust out of the corners; then
wipe dry with a pieee of cloth; do not use
liiieti as the lint sticks tu tbe glase. llie
best way tu polish is with ussue paper
or uewipa|ter. Tu clean windows iu tnis
way takes much less time than when soap
ieused.—Mecluuiioal News.
llte Husaian general who is to give an
accouut of "Tbe Husaian Army” in Har
per’s Magaxiiie for January will, it Is
said, ureseul ihe Tsar’s empire iu an al
together new light—even in this day of
Husaian "revelatious.” HU ariiole U not
ouly a notable eontrihutioo from a militarpr point of view, hut also important botli
in Its political bearings and os an etbncH
graphical study. The surprising ineideats
iven to illustrate the pmnts uf tbe orele have the air of being related by on
eye-witness — even by on imporUni ac
tor in them — aud will wlwt popular
cuiioeity to iearu tbe authorship. T. do
TbuUtrup lias uiade sixteen drawings to
accompany tbe article.

S

Wsll UuvsraMt.

'J'be Cbiuese have a politiuol sayinj
wbiuli is worthy tbe reodiug even ol
Americau sUlesmeu. it is os Mluwe :
When is tbe empire well governed and
affairs go as they should go?
Wbeu swords are rusty and spades ore
bright :
When prisoua ore empty aud groin-lNns
filed :
When tbe law courts ore lonely nod o’er
grown witb gross :
When doctors walk aud bakers ride.
It is then tiuit thiugs go os they ought
aud tbe Bute is well ruled.
A new submarine eroft bos just been
desigued by (tuspaUu Apostolufl, a young
Cussoek
ik ouKtnoer.
eugtneer. Tbe veeeel
. _.. „
is f“ishsiMped, oua reeembloe tbe deeoriptioos
tfiveu of Captain Nemo’s eraft by Julee
Verue, iu Tweuty Thousand l^eogues,
under tbe Beo. The uew veseel U to move
with such swifUiees that it isoloimedit
will oecouiplUb tbe voyage from EDgUad
io America lu a trifle over twenty-four
hours.

Pioaluur
In tbe vumbiuatiun, pnqwrtion, and
preparation of its iugredUuts, Hood’s Sar
saparilla occomplUbes eures where other
preparations euUrely foil. Peculiar in Ite
good name at borne, whieh U a "tower of
streugtb abroad,” peculiar ia tbe pbeeemeual soles it bos attniued, Hood's Sarsa
parilla U Uw must sucosmIuI mediems for
purifying ibe blood, giviug strength, and
ereatlttg on appetite.
Hook and Pam|»blet Printing of oU
kinds, at Mail oittve.

®lie ^^latetviUc Mail.
KHTAniilSIlKI) 1847.
ITHMSIIKI) Mri:KI,V AT

110 MAIN sr., MAI'KKMLI.K, MK.
\VIX(t

«S:

WIN<t,

Ki>iroup AMI I'lKioirvtniin.
(.‘HA S. 0 \\INI4.

HAN I, r. WINU.

Ti tiM": fa-nniH-r v.'ur. f 1.r>filf jmM ulrlnlj In
A Iviiiini. MlHKliM'oi.lrii. lUf oi nlji.
C {T* N'li pit|M‘ri|i'<'<iiiiinu<-ii initil nil ni rrnriiK<‘ii
• ro iiitM.i-KOciit At till' niiiinii of tlu'
tfi.
FKIDAV, DKCKMltKU ‘J7, 1H8').
MOIti: no\<-OTTIN<4.

l.n^l Kridity, Mr. •Inlin l.nlilnw, nno (if
the lc‘ni)iiif; lli'intHM'iitA of tliis city, wulkci]
into the Klorc of Mr. Win. M. Lincoln nnil
in |i1iiin Kii^IIhIi notiticil him lliai In* Klionlil
witlulmw liiH cuMtoin nnlcHAS Frank l.cHsor
nntl Henry Mu-nc,—tw<» well known yonnjf
French Atnerienn <>ili7.(Mn<, iHith clerka in
Mr. I yincoln’A ntore, ’— were (liRclmrjfiMl
fnnn Iiik en>|i1oy.
Mr. Liiblow further
nait) that these yoiinfr men were working'
ngainnt the DemoerttM of tlha city, and
that he would not trade where they were
ein}doyed. Mr Lim'oln replied hy Haying
that th<>He yoting men weie llioronghU
honeitl, capable, and Hatinfaetory eleikN;
that liendofore. wImmi th<‘y,had hceii active
HemtM'ralH, he hadomt mecldled with their
political action, althongh he t^an a strong
Uepulilican himxelf, and tlnit he ctn'laiidv
Ahonld not do ho now Himply iM'cnii.se they
had of (heir own free will decided to op'
pt»se the pre.sent HemiKTatic City King.
He Hhonid he norry to lose Mr. LoIiIow'h
trade; hnt he did not find that he had any
right to dictate (he iioliticH of his clcikn,
or to dinmiHs them from employment ho
long an (he^ ]ierformed tlieir hiiHincHH dnticH well.
All honor to Mr. Lincoln for Iun answ<>r.
His tnide ought not to yntfer on aeconnt
of thin Heinoeratie attempt to hoveott him
an<l to deprive the.so two hard-working
young men of their Hitiiations on account
of polilicH.
Mr. Lnhiow is a man of eniisiderahle inlliienee in Ward ttne.
'I'lie City King
elainiH (hat he can control a veiy targ(>
imtnher of voters to siippiirt their eaiididalcH in that ward, just as (hey <daim dial
•lohn Laeoinh, -an employe at the LoekwimmI Mills hy day, and a mil jhiuI City
King political policeman hy night, — can
control alt the voters who live at (he Head
of die Falls.
Whenever the City King get up a pnhlie political meeting, Mr. Laldovv is chief
orator of the <H*eahion. In this laml of
fwedotn, .Mr. Luhlovv has ninpieHtioned
right lo take wliatever political action
Hiiils him, williont hiiidianec from otheio,
and also to trade where ever he pleases.
Knt all other tinm have eipial rights in this
regard. 'I'lie day will never come when
.Mr. I’raiik Lessor, Henry Mieiie, or any
other honest eitiren may not without injury, follow their piditieal eoiivietions, and
act aeeonling tt) (heir own jiidgmetit.
whether or not it is agria’.ilde to .Mr, Luhlow or (lie wlado Heinoeratie Citv King
comhiiied.
It is the settled policy of (he ('ity King
to altHck and itijnre every imiepeiideiit
HeniiK-rat who refiis<*s ohedienee to it; ami
wc presume that the ahove ease was a part
of their very UMdisii programme.
Wt* himply present the fueU of this utfciiiptrd lioyi'ott, and leave it for <mr fairinindcd citizoiiR, without regard to party,
U> apply the popular remedy, hy »teadfaHtly npliolding these independent and
lumest citizens wlmm (he City King ho
hitlerly and imjiiHtly assail.
A

MIICIhTM \H.

An exi'clleut custom pivvuils in the
Moriill iieightHirluHHl on (lie Xeek road.
Five fiimiIi(‘H li.ive for years united in <‘eh*bniting ('liiistmas at the boine of each in
HiieecKsion. This year tln'y aHHeinbled at
Mr. Kpbi'uim MoriilTs 'I'liesday evening,
when aUnil Iweiity-tbreu imisons besidcH
the family jHtitvHik of a iHiiintitiil pienk*
fiiipjH'r, enjoyed the line vm-al and iiistnimentai music and jviiiied in (he tUH ial fcHtivities of (lieoccasiun, (he<‘Hpeetitl ft>atiiru
of which WHS the gathering of the fruit
from a welldadeii ('liristmas tree.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. S. Healddid a graeiuiis
ami kindly act in inviting the elius.s of the
Kuptiht .Sunday Selnml of which their son
Fred is a member to a tree iu llieir pleasMiit rtHiiiiH on Clii'iatniaa eve. 'I'lie class is
large anil prospetoiis, iiumlN'iiug ‘Jl, under
the can* of .Miss Hiaigdoii, wlniin the hoys
liighly appreciate. 'Fhe Imys were enter
tained with gamcH and iec-eream and cake,
till Sautu I'liiUH appeared, iitteniled hy a
frisky elf and unloaded (he iH^utlful tree.
N'otw itlihlaiidiiig the hat] eontlitiou of (ht*
roatiH for tiavel, tuir tnnlers, dry goiaU,
funey gootiH, grot cries, hard ware, etc.,
— ic|H»rl unii'-imlly large mlcM, and w.th
them ChriHtiiuiH day wiim a merry one.
Some Hity, “'I'he largest tmd(> we ever
hud;” others, “Doiihle the sitles of liuit
year,” utherK, “All we could attend tti.”
'lliiH helukeiis good (imeH among our |h*upie generally, and well-iilltKl }>ueket UmkH.
Midiiiity was in town the tirst of the
week, and has l>eeii liM'Uted. There are
two of him. Whuii Mr. L. T. Koothhy
eiiWred hti ofliet* Weduestlny moriiiug, th«
lint thing be noticed was a brand wow
wicker waste Iiasket near Ids table, with
thU label, “Merry C'liristmasy and couipUinsutH of Mr. Martin MeHinty (also) Mr.
Thomas Metiinty.” Mr. Koothhy tioiirislied a uiiiipie leather cane, made and
presented to him hy his frieud W. W.
Washburn of Ckiua, and declared that he
would let “those” MuHiiity kuow what he
thought of such actions.
The hoarders at the City Hiniiig Hall
surpriited the popular proprietor, Wetlues*^
day hy the gift of a very handsome French
clock, and Miss Kellie Fooler with a beau
tiful umoiistuue ring iu fashiuuablesetting.
We are aware that (he pa|>er uu wliich
the Mah. is now priiitinl is not as gou<I as
usual—is vary |K>or in fact. The fault
will be remedied as soon as we eau Lave a
new lot made.

Obildreu £ujoy
'I'be pleasaut Havur, gootle aetlou and
•ouikiug effieU of Syrup uf Kigs, wheu in
need of a Uiative and if the father or
Mmther be ooaUve or bilious the mutt fratifvmg resulU follow its use, so that it is
Um Wst family remedy known aud •«««>
family should Lave a twttle.
]w

A HAtl NCIIF.MK.

It iH iTiMirtoil that the City King intend,
if poHiihle, to upend a Inrgn portion of the
public charity fiiiulR in Buch a corrupt
manner an will help incrcaHc the vote for
the King eandidalcn next Hpring. 'rhis
idea of trading and tritling with the iniseriofl and nei'CHHilicB of dcBlitiito people in
a nioHl infamoiiR eoiiceptioii of fraud njion
the part of the King poIitieiaiiR. Hut we
have eiiiilidenen that hoiicHt Hemoerats
may la* (rusted lo right tiiiR moiiBtruiiH
wrong slionld the City King dare to pul it
in praetieal ojieralion.
The King can do nothing with this now
Kelieme iiiiIchh they can force the Hoard of
(IverHi'erH «if the I’oor to e»»-operate with
them. Mr. Fred I’«H>ler- ex-aldermnn
is ehairman of the Inmrd, and han, we be
lieve, ability ami iiifhienen oiioiigli to eon
tnd its aetinn. .Mr. Fmiler in a reputable
hiiHiiieKH man, and a very HnccenHfiil one.
He j)o«we»HeH large if not eoinnntmling inIhienee in Ward Seven ; nnd nltlioiigh he
in a HenuKTat, ii|Mm whom tin* City King
depend for Bm-ceB.s in that ward, lie in re
garded an an lionent hiininosn nmn ; and
we eaniiut Wlieve (hat the City King will
lx* able to make him willing to lend bin
go<«l iinme to any of their dishunent
seliemeH to miniiKe money for politieal piirponen, which Jia.s been appropriated to hel|;
(he poor of {oir city. 'Fhere is quite a
huiden now renting on Mr. FiKder'n hIioiiIilers, aH he in only one out of three mem
bers who compose the KiMir.l of Overneern
of the Foor. We hope that lie may he
found faithful to Ins oflieial IriiHt and reHpunHihililioH. Compared with Mr. Fooler,
Inn oflieial aHBoeinten upon the hoard are
as pignii<'s beside a giant. We are told
that young Mr. ('rowrll inn gn-at favorite
with the City King, and it: hooked for the
nppointineiil of City Marshal, to till the
vneiuiey which now (•xists in that onice, ns
soon iiH the King leader.s can safely hiing
it about. Mr. .Steinberg, the other King
im'inhi'r, has Iteeii absent from the city for
several inonths, holding the oftiee, hut
jierforniiiig none of the duties.
KI.AdK rou OClt NdlOOl.llOUNKN.
\ sliglit error having oeeiirreil last
week ill oiir list of eonti ihiitors to the
fund for the pundiase of tings for the
n-hmil-hoiises, we reprint that list,and add
the new ^•ontlihulors. ’1‘his is a matter
that linteri-sts every one, and all should
have a part in it. 'I'liese voluntary eontiihulious show that all lliu money needed
eau lie easily raised. 'I'ho whole mailer
will he placed in the Imiids of a C()m|>eteiil eominitlee, aud arraiigiunents ma<]e
lor nppropiinle exereises in wliieh the
city aotlioiities, the schools, the Hraiid
Army, nnd all eitizeiin can join.
W. II. Arnold
Co.,
Jo (K)
C. F. Sherman,
I,(HI
K. L. Froet«»r, (High School)
l.(H)
dlMlill.
l.tK)
Holloff
Hiinhaiu,
1 (H)
H H. Kates,
lAH)
C K. Mathews,
1,0()
S, F. ConiMir,
..“jO
Frank Walker,
l.(K»
KuaulT KriM.
.1 F (loodndge,
Waterville Mall,
1 (M)
F H. Nndd, (High School)
1.00
M . F. M.alge,
1.00
\\ . M. Hiinn,
i .ot)
Kedington
Co ,
.oO
(teo. W. Dorr,
1 00
.1. F. Fereival,
1.00
.Mden Kios.,
K. FohIit,
i.(x>
L. .1. Cote,
i.(H)
.lohu Ware,
i.oo
Ira H. Low,
.^a)
C. (}. Cntleton,
l.oo
Slewnrt Kron,,
jg)
Hanson, W’ehher & Diuiliam,
1.00
•1. F. Kideu,
,r4)
Tliaver X Hill,
I.OO
I. \V. Kcikitk,
1,(K)
F. .lohiiKoii,
.50
C. K. MeFaddeii,
l.(K)
Win. Liiieoln,
1.00
C. K. Caswidl,
l.(H)
TIIK I.ATFST DKMOCUATIO OOIXJK.

'1 he meaneht thing we have ever heard
of ill till- way of low polities is, that the
\\ atei V die Cit^ King Iihvo decided with
devilish ingenuity ami most selHsli and
wiekeil intentions to eimk up some sort of
n row la-tween our honest Cathulie citizens
ati'l the Kepiihlienii party <if thin city.
'1 he t'ity King leailcrti say this is the
Ik-sI HemovrAtic caul which they can play
now, and (tuit it in the only uiie thnt enii
save the King fn-m defeat.
Wtj learn that Hr. Foitier, a DeuuK'ralie leader, who is now city physioiau hy
the grace of the King, and Mr. Feyelte, a
grasshopper Democrat wlw has liop)>ed
into town frtim Winslow to help re-elect
the old City King leaders, are the men
Kidected to have secret charge of this
selieiiie ; hut we do not Iveliovc that it can
la-made lo wiu-k so well for the King at
the prcM-nt time as it <lid two years agti,
or even last year. Kxpeiieuce ia a good
(eueher ; and our Catholic follow-citixeiis
have long since learnevl that the ('ity Kiug
have no use for them after they once get
their votes into the ballot box.

llH|lt|At.

'I'hc Kaptisl .Sunday nehool had a tree in
Olteii'n hall 'ruenday eveiiingi The enter
tainment o<-cnpied aixmt thirly-fivu minulen, nnd eoiisinted of an oignii voluntary
hy Mr. Chan. Spencer, an interesting
Christinan nxcrcine hy seven girln ami nix
hoys, reeitatioi^ hy Minn Dainy Cronhy,
talk to the children, “M’hy we celebrate
('hrinlman,” hy Mi'h. Foster, solo hy Mins
Nellie Knkemnii, recitation hy Kflie Irow
am) reading hy .leiinio 'Pneker.
Santa Claim did nut appear, Imt at the
left of thu tree wan the evergreen eave
iiml'grotto, trom which a good fairy came
and distributed the presents in a satisfac
tory manner.
KplNroiml.
('hristmas exereises were hehl last even
ing ill St. Murk’s ehapel, which ii.s usual at
this season is handsomely draped with
evergreen. I'liere was singing and serviers from the ritual ; after wliieh the
pastor gave a short talk to the chiMren.
Fresents were then distributed from the
lasleftilly arranged tree.
'Phe exereises at tin* Mi'llaxlist vestry
'Pne.sday evening were as follows :
M usie.
Seripliire reading hy the pastor.
Frayer hy Kev. Mr. Andrews.
Keeitatioii, Harry Diinn.
Solo, .Miss Nollii* I.fiveriiig.
Keading, Coriiie Maiilev.
Keeitatioii, Cheater Hussey.
InstMiiiM'iital duet,—violin and ooruet.
Master and Miss Flood.
Keeitatioii, Ijilliii Kmirk.
Keeitatioii, .losie 'Powaisl.
Song, Miss Priest.
Keeitatioii, Lawrence Koiirk.
Singing hy the hcIkk)!.
Dislrihution of nresciits.
Several of the parts in the progrnimiie,
were highly eomplimeiited.
There were gifts for the ehihlreii only,
nnd all display was dinjidiHed with
Karrt'ls were placed near the d«M»r to re
ceive eoiitrihiitions fur tin* pour.

How's This!
We offer one liumlred ihillars lewnrd
for any ease of (’ataiTli that can not l>e
cured hy using Hall's Catarrh (?iire.
F. J. CiiKNKY & Co , Props., Poledo, O.
W'e, the undersigned, have known
Cheney for the last l.l years, aiii) believe
him iK*rfe(*lIy liunornblH in all hnsiuess
trunsaetioiiH, and Hiiaiiciiilly ahiu to carry
out any obligations made hy their tirm.
West & 'Pruax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, (Kilo.
Wuldiiig, Kiiiimn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, 'Poledo, Ohio.
K. 11. Vaullooseii, Cashier Tolcu Nation
al Kapk, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the hloixl and mucus
surfaces of the system. I*i ioe 75i*. jh*!- Imtlle. Sold hy all Druggists.
19-23
PERSONALS.
Mm. Sanih ^^'ashhnrn and daughter
Minnie, returned from Lewiston last Satur
day.
*
Miss Kvii 'Punier was in Kuslon last
week.
Mrs. T. PL Fiay is receiving ti visit from
her sister. Miss Place, of Providence, U. I.
Mr. Samuel Jordan, the well known
teamster, iu the employment of tho /x>ckwood Co., died .Monday night, after a brief
illness from coiige.sliuti uf the bowels. Mr.
Jordan was a im*mlM*r uf Waterville
Lo<lge, A. (). r. W., aud had a life iiisiir-^
Miiee ill thu order, of i?2(K)0.

Dr. (). C. 8. Davies, assistant siiperiotondent At the Insano Asylum at Augusta,
s|H*nl Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Davies on Silver street.

L'altarlau.
The eurulMU >t llw UuiUriiii cIiukIi
wwur«l uu Tu««d», uveuiug. Tliu twu
truui limcte u ver, ]jr«tty uppeuruuoc.
llMid.i tlu> othfr gifu lUni wen ahuw;
oorum oiiiu. for all,the eLildnii. Tbe huuowlwl leugtiijf but wf |>tea«iug (irugraoiuM
Flaio aud Faiiay Cards, priuted at short waa uuuaualljr well rendered, Um |iarU
imtiee iu Um beat style at the Mmi. ofUoe. all being veig good. The gllta were dia-

you cun certainly
&K

•Sidney M. Heath, P>q., has been con
fined At hnnio for a few days by sickness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Koliert'Phomes of Port
land n|>ciil ChriNtinos with Mrs. 'rhoincs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. PL K. Drummond.
Mr. (ico. J. Heed of Chicago, 111., died
very suddenly Inst Monday forenoon from
tin nhsoess, aftcr'a brief illtiess of one
week. Mr. Keod was a son-in-law of Mrs.
Williaiii Getclicll of this city. His re
mains wore sent hei-e for interment, arriv
ing oil the I'lillinaii this iiiuriiing. 'i'liey
were placed in the rocuiving tomb to re
main until tho arrival of Mrs. Heed, who
ruiimiiis in Chicagd' for a fow weeks to
attend to matters of business.

Jol FriillDE
GREAT * REDUCTION

Of overy deoeripticn
at tbe Mail office.
Ooodwork. IVioeslow.

Qoughit^

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

i.i.
Vli'^ /« liarts

BENSDOKF8 COCOA.

tno-

IcXSSeJ orfion€.yta
one fjfattof-

T^iriftyDAvis’
Fdin

Tlie (iiioRt pri'imration of

BLACK LACE SCARFS,
From 75c. to $7.00.

Embroidery Materials, '
Kid Gloves, &g.
29(f

NATIONAL

'Pliorc was a Christmas tree and nccoinnnnyiiig exereises at the P'. K. church
Wednesday evening.
Mr. (leorgc Getchcll left on the Fullman for Boston, Wednesday oveuiiig, to
ho absent a few da}H in the interest of his
liny hnsiuess.
Kev. Miss Pratt closed her InliorB and
ti>ok her final leave of the people here
Dee. 23d. The niitiilH-r of converMuns reHiilting from her efforts under GchI were
58.
(Pnartcrly meeting exercises euminence
at the Knptist ehnreli Dee. 27tli to hold
over the .SaUmth.
Kev. Mr. Uidlon who has been ass'sllng
Kev. A. D. Dmigo in liutding oxtia nieetiiigs left Dee. 25tli.

HorTH CHINA.

Will. (iiHidspecd, an old resident of this
piner*, fiimiliaity known as Dr. ('iouiDpecd,
died Satiiiday Inst of old age.
The hiisliieKS of H. S. (Lay of Weeks’
Mills has been closed hv hiscreiiitors.
Mis. Stiinit, nil old lady who lived two
miles below this place, was hurled last
Saturday.
It is
repoiix*d that she
poisoned herself with Fijis green. She
lia.H In-eii lame and out of healsh for some
time and has tliieateiied iicfore to take her
own lift*.
J. K. Jones is very low| not expected lo
live. His sons from Mass, and Neh have
be<‘ii with him.
WI.NHI-OW.
F. fy. Simpson’s store was entered )a.st
.Sunday night hy breaking a pane of glass
in the thair. 'I'liev were apparently scared
nway, for Mr. S. said that they went out
of a hack window, and he could not dis
cover that they luiik anything.
Mrs. Hannah Cbamlierlaiii, aged 93
years died (liristiuas morning at the home
of her son. 'P. C. ChnmiNTlaiii.
'I’here were Chiisliii.as trees at the Bajvtist and Congregational clum*hes, also one
at the Wall suhoul Imnse with appropriate
exi*rci8e8.
One of onr 3oimg citixens who lives iu
the east |»art of the town ilrove to the city
with a young colt Christmas, mi l there ke
liartook tw» much tanglefiiot and d/oyo
around there all clay, till night, when ba
gut into sinue kind of a brawl, and ihe
jMiur cult got tired uf staiuling and broke
away and was found Thnrsdav tuomiug iu
hilaa Gutchell's dour yard lu a Iniagry
eonditioii. He took and fed it and at mid
accounts it was still there. It would have
heeu far better for that yuiing man had be
staid at home with his wife and uhil.l and
given them what it may take to pay for
that day's spree.

The First Step.

More Blessed to Give
Oiiu-lmlf ton (')iocolfltc Croatns. 500 pounds Now Hroken Candy.
New Mix(>d Nuts.
Mnln^ Grapes, New Florida Oranges.
Fine New Seedless Hnisins. KIcgaiit New Laver
UniRiiiH. Finest Kxtraeied Honey ever sliuwn iti Waterville.

------ A'r-------

CI.INTON.

ri.INTOM.
IClinor (irny came from Clmrletown,
Mass, to speiKp Christmas with his sister,
.Mrs. Floorl. After ho reached his sister’s
home he had a severe attack of phcuiimi^,
hut is hetU*r now.
(leorgiu (imNlalu is as-sisting Mr. Fi|M»r
at (he station.
Mr. (leorge Hale nnd wife from Kangor
were in town last week 'in the interest
uf Mrs. (inninion’s piuperty.
Wo arc glad to slate that (JiKirgo Keal,
hrollier of ChaHes Heal, who was conviett’il of poisoning his father, is among
the converts at the M. PL church. Kkn.

IT IS

------ Ipg--------

CORRESPONDENCE.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFOR^, CONN.
.IAMPJ4 NI(iHOI.8. Pres’l.
K.G. KIC1(AKI>H, ftec’y.

STATEMEIT tlHUARY 1, 1889.

oft^.

(\U*ITA/. STOCK,-

$1,000,000.00
Funds Itesorve«l to meet lil^I.labllltles:
^
t TKroaO'!»er/rt^

--

A/^Sur^iq

City Hall, Waterville,
JUST ONE NK’.IIT,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 31st.
NR. AARON H. WOODHULL,.
SUPi'OllTKl) UY

MISS LOUISE ARNOT.
IN Ills LATEST IIIT,

UNCLE HIRAM

Ite-lnsnranro Fund,
\
legal ntandani, - $734,420.03'
Unaeitletl I/osna
and other olansi,

US.02n.U3

SI9.4M.OO

MORTGAGE

Reduce our Stock of Floiir,
We offer (:}oo(l Old Flour,
Washburn’s Superlative,
14 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar,

^

ralil In (CaMh)

THE WATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE.

Awls

M4,aiT 6A
7.(103,Tan 08

Oor. Main and Temple Sts.

TOTAL ASwTStJantMrj/ t, two,

Snell lovely Desks for the Ladies

Li W, ROBERS

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.

DI.ACKBMlTirs I’dAL by the bushel or oar
load.

A charmliif oometlyHirama In four acts. A
If your meats and groceries have been costing you $50 a week, we will sell you the
DUY. IIAIU) ANIi HOFT WOOD, prepared for
brnntiful uUy of the present tUy. Iienicthig an stoves, or four feet Iona.
e|nwh In the fife of a stinple fariimr in hla second
Will contract to aupi^y OIIKEN WOOD In lot* BAtne Hmoniit for $-45. We are now supplying the leading Hotels, llestaurants, and
Kuarding Houses in tho city, and we think that they will all vouch for what we say
rhiltlh«M*tl. Intense in realism, sporklliis wltii deslretl. At lowest casu nriees.
dry wit. Iteplete with striking enaracten and . H1H588KI> HAY * STRAW, HAIR and CAL about oiir prices. We have arranged to go to Boston aud Portland every two weeks
strong III lunnan Interest.
CINEI» IM.AHTKB.
Newark, iUimaii & Portland CKMKNT. hy the and buy onr goods fur cash. We have enlarged onr store so much that we now liave
oue of the largest grocery and provision inaikets this side of Boston, aud ounsetpiently
(Kmntl or cask.
Handsome Parlor Suits in Rug patterns;
Agent for PorlJond Slone Ware Co.’s DRAIN wo are able to buy goo<)s in large quantities at the lowest cash prices, and this is tbe they’re too dear? Nonsense a nice Suit for
RRICKH; all sixes uii hand; also
I>on‘t miss this ran treat. Tickets will bu uu
mason
why
wo
can
save
you
so
much
mouey.
During
the
holidays
for
every
$3
worth
$46 in heaiitifiil Colored Plushes.
TII.K.for Draining IjumI.
aaleat F. A. lx)ve)Jy*s. iiegular prices.
iXjwii town olflce at Stewart Uros., Centre of 50c tea you buy of us, we will make you a preseut of one dollar's worth of any kind of
You want less expensive articles?
Market.
oods we have in our market. We expect to have a large lot of FRUIT, especially
PIANO TUNING.
iraiiges, wliich we will sell from 20 lo 30 cents per dozen.
We also expect a big
I uliull be’Jn Waterville on or ahotit
arrival of all kinds of POULTRY, which we will sell at as low prices as we did at
WATKUVIH.K.
MAIMK
Thanksgiving. Ilei-e are a few of onr prices :
Jan. 15, 1899. Onlers for piano tun
Porter House Sausages, 10 cents per pound.
ing and repairing, may Iks left with
Pork Sansnges, 3 tionnds for 25 cents, t
«
liigraiiam ^ E’luisted, Druggists.
14
1-2 pounds of ^lt Pork fur 81.00.
OF
^
jKes|>cctfuIly,
Corned Beef, 5 cents per pound.
Koroign Literature. Science and Art.
CiiAs. IL Sawykk,
Corned Beef Tongues, 12 cents per pound.
Aiigiistu, Me.
I^obsters, 0 cents per pound, fresh every evening.
1K90. ~46th YEAR.
Easy Chair at
$5.00
Oysters, 25 and 3i> cents i>er quart.
Formerly witli Decker & Son, N. Y'
Tlte Foreign Magaxines f embody the best
Beefsteak, 10 to 16 cents per pound.
City. Also agent for Decker & Son, thoughts uf the ablest wiiteA of Kuroite. It la
Plush Rockers at
6.50
Clams
in
shell,
25
cents
per
peck.
Clams
per
quart,
18
cents.
the
Him
of
the
KcLmTic
M/u
vziNK
to
select
and
FLiiios,
4w30
reprint thra^rticles. Th/pUn of the KcLiun-ic
Our own pure fainily I.«rd, 11 cents per pound.
Cake
Baskets
at
4.00
includes SrifWi^. A'.Miy./^erriir., flioumtiMml
4 pounds Oyster Crackers, 25 cents.
SkHche$,
/‘OMf., Art fVHirissi, yVui*Butter Dihhes at
3.50
f/., rortrit,and .^orf SfeU-krt, from
18 1-2 pounds of Sugar for $1.00.
WAIT FOR STANLEY!
6 pounds Raisins, 50 cents.
Pickle Jars at"
'nis oomln^iiew book,
3.00
Fluur $6.00 per Iwirre), and we guarantee it as goixl os what you are paying $0.50
Tlie following are
naniea of auine of the
letiditig authors whpse Atiules apiH*ar in the pAitoe for. We want every one tu try it. It is a winter wheat, patent, aud is iriviiis srood Hanging Lamps with
satisfactiuii.
of the K<-LKrtI<-.
-y

Neat Parlor Snits in Plnsh.

Magniflcentiy Unirsnned Band & Orchestra

a. S. FLOOD & 00,

g

How do Work Baskets at $1.S0
Snit?

Eclectic Magazine.

THE ABLEST UITERS IN THE WORD.

“Heroes of the Dark Continent''
And How Kiiiln Pasha

wm

Pound

KY II. M. STANLKY.
A maasive, beautiful volume. Ullnt fnim
cover to cover with most thrilling esrape*, ibtrlng
explolta, wonderful ilUc4>verli*s, incrt'iuuiu iirlvHlions, and aatoundiiia odventun-a, inoluding a
complete hlalory of Explorer Manley’a lost
great work In Afxlca, with Its reeonl of |•erlls and
diffloultles that staai|is him the greatest llen> of
all ex)dorvrs.

Tht world has seen nothing like this btfon.
IK* k^HbiwoUfftitures, ostoaiMiitig privatious.
wonderftff trip' ooonws the cimUtiwiv haw be
found Ktnltt Pasha: everything will be found iu
oargroMdnew book,—from Maiiley*s own writ.
Inga and despatches.
6r /oofnl ba old rrkaskrt, nnd tPorlhfru hattrrrd i^inrrt. Get the
icnuine bouk-eoo asosstve quarto page#. U
X 11 inches, amt 40P of the grandest and must
wonderful new plotarea and coloreil plates
ever seen in a Uxik of travels. Equal to 1800
pages of an ordinary oetaru book.

- AUTlrt^W Rt. Hon. W. 1-T. GlMlstoiieX
A Ifrwl llmr^snn.
\
1‘rofeMor Jl uxlev,
x
Professor I'yiulall,
\
W. H.MaWk.
\
J. Norman Ijookjer, iL R. 8.,
h* A. Freeman. 1>, cT&i..
K B. Tyler,
Prof. Max. Mullsr,
Prof. Owen.
. .
Henry Tolne,
•lames Anthony Fronde,
Thomoa Hngkes,
Alireriion C. gwiubume.
William Bloeb,
Mrs. Ulipbont,
Cordluol Nswman,
Canltnol Manning,
MUsTboekan^
Thomas Horay,
■borpfiinuiuian,
etc.
, Tkt KCLECTlCftSelll^htAmrriranrtxutrrlo
krtp hirnttf
en (Iwqi^ owev/wms of tht
dag thntuykoHl/the woWd.Tbii no iafr/fWaf
Aswruvifl rvH tifbrd to bn tcilkoi ‘
The Eclectic compritet eoalk yea^Mvo lorgs
voluiueauf over ITQU pages. EmH of theaa v<7lumea contains a (ins steel epgravlng, which adds
much to tho attraoU<ai of tk« magoxine.

'FEHMS.—Single «opy, 46' eeuts; ooe
cony, one 3enr»$5;ffre copies, $20. Trial
BuWrijptioii fur Ibreo iiionths, $1. Tbe
ECLKCTXC aqdwiiy $4 mogaxinr, ^8.

STEWART BROS.
R I

BDILDER’ AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IH LIE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron * Drain + Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

E. R. PELTON. Publisher*
3w38

PROPnroD

wg BoM Street, New York.

KKXKRnar Covirrv.-ln Probate Court hohk'at
Akusto, on the second Monday of Deoulosr.

----------- or THK -----------

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Waterville, Maine,

As it Existed on the 1st day of Nov., 1889.

{^PJjWjJLMSpsJrtiaOuai'r to tOe Paris Kipwdl^
W^if exhlMt In Waterville at the enjestng ,
near the paaseimsrdaput. Wednesday Tliuraday,
Friday and Saturday, Jan, 1,7, j and 4.
}w30
STATE OF MAINE.
^
KuKMKURc.aa
St'PKUtoa Cofar.
I
Augusta, l>eeember 7, ISSS.
JVUA K, MOSBlMt,
T
LiOU, r$.
JOHN C HOSUtKH.
.
.......................
.
.1it Is urdsred by me,
UiKin
the
annexed libel,

the
___ _ (iuurt.
he uudrrvlgneil,
uuilrrvlgned, Juitlce
that uutloe ttisreof be given to tbs libelee, by
piiblUbIng on aUMtod eupy ol ib* aoiue, or an al^
stroot thereof, togelher with this utiIot Ibereoii,
three weeka skpsesatfely in the WotorvlUe UolL
a newsiwper prlotod te Waterville, lu sold eouaty
trf Kemwbee.the IwN publtooiloa to betveatw
days at leset befova the next term of saht Goum.
to he kuldeH s| Aogaau wtlhln and fur golil
euwty uf KeoiUee, en the Aivt Tuesday of
rehreery uext, tkot he may then and there ap
pear In aoM'eourt and answer to sold libel, if lU
W. H. OHUATE, Clerk.

^

U^rwtl of

''like libelant qlleMS Chit he voa toorrlvd tu the
said libelee at NorndgwiH-k tu the Htote uf Mains,
'**> ^ seooad d» of Jum, iSdS; that the
IfbelMiit ood libelee vohabtfJ In (bis 8Ul>e
' said morrhw; t^t
for^ wSd'hiHf fwidfi^eTIa
T prior to tbe dale hereof; that
. 'urbesafotthfm loher marriage
that (he safi llbekea has been um
■ameidlM siaoa liMdr laierinarBlte bos siau a44iated (o groM
lililiif kiljaliaflfwil (hot bslug
ty tie bos frqeely. woniunly aud
aitd isfssed lo provide suitable
)oMr UbehuK; that h« has been
id ahurive treoMaeul and ax(rsme
ler, os follow*, to wit: That uu
•ivsinber, A. D. ISot, be eommitI baKery upua yuur libelant oatl
ler wllh a stone, and threw a
rest jfoleMoe ob bev bead and
Icleaiiy deetruyed herfumllure,
tu lake her lifu aud nut her in
r life ood eadougered the lives of
Miurinet morrlagt-.
insyithat a dlvoree from tbe
iniy between berself aud sahl
(iirtherall*f«s Mint she has used
lies to oBSertalu tbe preeen^ ree*
flee, but U uoable lo do so, and
here It Is.
liLJA IL MOOUJKIi, Ubelaut.
'U.sr&.iaSO.—Tbe said libelX the above tUlegatloa m to the
libelee Is true. Eefurs me,
CAUVEE, Joeltoe uf the Peace,
(be uri^td JUfiloe, wltb abstrset

KKWitaDac Oouiirv.—In JlMhaie Oourt, held at
A^usta. UK tbe second Motnlay of l>eoember

U, HAMLIN, Kxecidor of tbe lost will and
I teetowieat of
~
ALMEUA C. MlTCHjnX, lots Of Waterville, in
sahlcounty. deceased, feaving presented his llrst
aoo«>uut aSBxecutopbf said will for allowooee:
OMDKiutDL^at notlee iheiwof be given throe
weeka siioaes0S|dy prior to tha aeeund Monday of
Jon. usxt, In iKWaiervlIle Moil, a newspuar
priuted In WyarviYln that all perauua Interest^
may attend gt ad^rubAJt Court tben to be held at
Augusta, Mid show oatta^ if any, why the boumi
shonhl iMg be allowed.
'
^
II.S. WKBin'Kie, JndM.
Attest! lIOWAHDOWKN.lte^l^.
3«^

Maooangnr'a Notice.
IC8 OP THB SUKNIPP or MKNaKUat'CUUNTT
STATE OP MAIKB.
KSKNoaKC os.
Ikeeemberaut. A.D. ISas.
This to to givs notiee, that on tbe ITtb day of
Deesmber. <A. I). INS, a Wazpont in Insolvenoy
woa Issued out of the itoarto# Insolvency for sold
Coan^ uf Keanebes. ogolaet the eeute of
(xmirazo W. Abim’. ^ Winslow, aojodged to
be ft Insolvent Debtor, on petlllen of eaU Debtor,
which netltiON was kled on tbe seveateoatb day p|
Deeembwr. A. D. 188$,to which data Intsswat on
elolmi Is to be eoaipoMd; that the pajmeat of
any debto to or by aakl Itootor. end Uie tnmimr
aaaMraryoraayppopeityby huw oiw forbidden by law; tkaia r.eeUog ol tha Cradllaia of

.I'J

Court of Insolvenoy to be boldea at Probate Cuort
Room in Augusta, on Monday, the IJtk dor of
Joaoery. A D.ISIS,at two o'eloeh In tbsuterDoon. Ulveii under my bond the dote flrsl obovs
written.
CHARLKS W. JONK8. Deputy Sheriff.
As Meeeeuger o( iheOeurluf Iiisoiveuey for sold
County uf Kenuebve.
3w SO
STATE OF MAINE.

KitguwuKc, so.

SocaaiuK Cocar.
Augnste, Deeroiber T, ISIS.
AHA A. TUTTLK, ZJPI, rr VHAS. tt. TVTTLS.
Upon tbe Mtnrxcid libel, it is orderml by ine.the
undersigusd, JusUee of sold Court, that notise
tberoofue given to the libelee, by publishing on
attested eupy uf tbs seme, or on obstrost thereof,
togather with this order thoroou, three weeks
sueeossively lu the Wattrvllla Mall, a newspaper
prlaM la Waterville, lu sold ouanty of Keanebeo, the last publication tb be iwenly days at
least before the ueil term ol sold Cowrl, to be
lu>ktoii at Augusta, wlthla oad for sold Oounty of
Keunsbee, ou the llrst Tuesday of February next,
that he may then end there ^ipeor in eold Court
and answer to said libel, If lie see lit.
W, S. CHO.iT, OUrk.
{Abiirwot V* AUs/.)
TTte llbelaet alleges that she was oiorrlad to the
said l^los at SmlThfleW, in the State jof Maine,
ouAila Mth dky uf October,
Uctober, 1617: that (he told
tola

l/AB/Ur/SS.
DepoalU.
Uoierved Fuutl.

ProBU,

$Su6.3tl 19

ba xaUaTod by tba use of
At All drug otorco. Friot
A botU*.

hetont nukde on oath tbot the above allegMlun os
to the teeidenes of tbs Ubelee Is iruo. Before tne.
OTW. llDSIlEy. Jnetlee^tha Feoee.
i/^fieVT
^
gattoe, vUb obeimot
------

ATTWyt w. E. CUOAT, Uierk.

No place to heat

ATKINSON’S
for a Christmas gift selection. Keep
everything alumet, well, everything for
the house.
A nice line of Brockets with
Mtfror and pegs for the hall, $1.25.
Shaving Stands at all prioes.
Perhaps you are going to let Charity
begin at home and see aWiit home fixings.

UMSOUMCgS.
i*nr Vat. K$l. d U'kt ral. Ck*d OH Hooks. 7WaJ.

Pubtic f'undt (hrn d,
LMit. of Columbia, fix, IS80,

914,090

914,000 00

AOOS
7,009

7/100

fiOO

Total Publk Fumto of Main*,

i8,m

Oo uf^oone, Ind., St, IBB3,
“ M«rr0r.O.,Us, ISBO,
“ Meroer. Oh fls. IMM.
“ Moskeoun. O.. (to, 1913,
“ Umo. Kau.,Ss. 1910,
Ctiy of Dniutii, Minn., flx, loot,
Kou Clalr«, WIs., 7s, ls5-7,
' KTOtMTUla, lud.. 4 1-8*, ttiit,
ftol Ltvarpool, O., te, 190S,
Fbrt Wayne. Ind., fi l-ax, 1198-9,
Marinette WU., fie, l89e-7,
Total Pablta Fuuda out ol New XnabuMl,
Hailroad tkmdt Dimed.
Andnveeoaiia A Kennebe^ «e, ini,
Maine Cenual. Te, USS,
MM&a Uantroi, Ts, 1918,
Mnina Cantral, Is, IfOO,
FertMA OgdoMbnri. fie. ItM,
WisnWMlM OeBtaO. le, 191$.
(.WkHI^O-tnu, Iwo-H. wr.
Total RoHruad Bondi Owned,

914,000 00

0,000

Ciljr of Balfost.Sf, ISSI,
Town of WaUrTltU, 4s, 1807
“
Watorrllle, 4a, 1999,

^

KaUroad Stock OintrJ.
Koropeoa A North Amerleou,
Bank Stock Otmml.
Belfoit National ibutk, Beifaet.
Ulddefonl National Hoiuk, Bldooford.
Canal National Honk, Fortland.
Cooeo NnikMiOl Bonk, i^iland,
OuRiberlood Nattunnl Bank, Porilnnd.
Flrat Nntltknal Bonk, Boofur,
Ftrit Kntlonal Bank, Bath.
Flrat Notional Bouk, Lewlalon.
Firit NatloMl Bonk fNi^laad,
Newooaila Nationai Bonk, NewoMtle.
North Notional Book, RtMkland,
Nortbara Votlonal Bonk, Hallowell,
Xtoople’a National Bonk, Watervilla,
Hoeklaud National Bonk, Ruoklond,
Bhoa A toothor National Bouk, Auburn,
TiounieMailoual Honk, Waterville.
Veorte Nntiosol Bouk, Boufur,
Total Bonk Bloak of Maine
Premium Aeoount
Beal Kitoto, Inveetaeut,
Meal KiUte, Fureeiuaure.

3/M

fiOO

4000
6,000
4.000

fl.OOO
8.000
6,000

1,000

9.000
4/M

S.oso

000
4,840
6,190
4,700
6,100

8,880
6,000
1/M
9,090
4.000

S.IM
000

4/XlO
0,000

8/M

6.000

t.OOO

9.S0O

4/M

1,600

6A09
IMM

as/m
i,m
9,180
6/WIO
IJOU
6JO0

9/M
3,900

7/m

9.7»

^0I0

4.050
4.000
9.000

IJK»

1.050

f.«00
0/M
4.000

8.000

8,000
0,000

19AOO
0/M

tl/M

19/M

T,«to

6,000
0,000
4.000
4.000
9.000
1,600
1.000

7.800

OAOO

0,800
9,UTS
8.800
1.400
4,900
1/M
9900
6,100
A900
10,980
4.000
O.flfiO

14,480
6.000

19.000

9/M

8.000
8,600
0,000
4.000

ipOOO

74.71
18.400

18,800
18,409

•7^97 91

1/no

ijm
ijm

8,000

lotm4 on ChrporutUHt Stock.
Ixwkwood Company,
Konnebeo Fiber Coiupany,
Bunienet Fiber Company,
Comr----Waterville Bleotrie Uglttoad Power Coniuouy
Hubbard A Bloke Moniifaeturiiig Company,

iZ

A609
6/M
6>90
4XM
76

88^93

1,000

0.000

4,010

ljM»n$ to (bnwniHuM*.

AOfuata Notional Bank,
Xennabeo Afrlouliural lkK>la(y,
MoIm BOAtort Mtoeiuuory OunveniJua.

A600

6.900

40
044

409
40
•44
ijm

lAkk
o.ouo

f?*
to odmitiM o«r foods and
will surely seud tbe best so tiMt your
neighbors will order os soon m they see
yours.
kWerybody eon bo happy this Christimu
and have a nloe eomfortable home by our
plan. Think it ovor aud writo to us about
It. TrMt us as wo offer to trust you. Onr
reputation U too good to have you dimti»fled.

3.000
0.000
19A0O
0,000

T4.TOO
18A0O

For the lost four orders, on reeeipt of
$5 we will shin, freight prepaid to) any R.
R. Static in Maine or New Uompebire
the furnishiun for either of tbrsa nmini
balauoe payable at five dollara a OMuith.

This ia the most liberal offer
ever made by any Foraitura Houae.

5,000
),000
0,000

41A09

io.iso
woo

A Parlor Complete for $90.00
A Sitting Room for
28.00
A Dining Room for
17.50
A Kitohen for
27.00
A Chamber for
28.00

4.000

«A00
8.000
8,fl0«
fi/M

We will furnish if you send $5.00

6,000

loan$ OH {•ubtUs FumUb,
ConiKv of Cook, III., Honda,
City of Mlunaaiwlia, Minn., Bond,

^

Onr Cliristinas Offer.

19,909 fie
9062,114 74

1,000
6/M

I1.0UO

THE ATKINSON
House Furnishing
COMPANY.

lomt on gringo Itani Books.

AufoeU Bnvlufi Bank,
Booffur Bavlnfi Bouk,
Dexteir Savlufijllaak,
Watervllie Bavlnvi Bank,

1,110

Loom 00 other Porauual Pruuertv.

Loon to CIto of WalmvlHe.
Loona on Horli|ee of Bonl Kalnte.

1,706
17,979
moam

Oasb on hood ami uu depooit,
Unpaid oecrued intorect,

her.

A CAM of MUntl^ wbicb

„ ^
IIH ■ oBitaWa preoaat, oo dt
Iniffs. we have all kindi.
A Mantel Clock suits nearly every one
and $5 buys a beauty, striking every hall
hour aud fitted with the celebrated Cathu
dral gong. They're fine—Cheap too.

86,000

.

And the Hbelout fueiber ollegee that she has Duo Dw^ton, lueludiuit earned
lilaiiUtrt^i buys »■ Wrfs used
reasonable diligenoe to ofeeitalD Um pres sat
dlvUetMl aud alxte tax,
*. Bull's Oougb oynip aftry resldsuos of sold ilbalse, but to uoable to do so,
Itm it td Um poor auffariaf ooe does uo( kjiuw where it to.
Burplue obuTO all llohlUliw,
ADA A. I’DTTLK. UhoUnt.
aud colds.
Kaanojuso.se October 4(b. iflflfl,—The mid 11-

X

decorated shade at 2.50
Hail Lamps at
2.75
Table Lamps at
1.00
Dining Sets 112 pieces at 9.00
Tea Sets 56 pieces at 4.00

REUBEN FOSTER, Prtsidtot BYEREn R. DRDMIIOND, Tnasnrer.

Mr. Albert P'. Merrill spent Christmas
a^ bis boiue iu this epty.
Miss Lillian Chalmers Is ou a visit to
her home iu Albiuu.

Abeoliitstir Pure.

We have encli beautiful goods. Some
juet opened that would do your heart ooihI
to look at and etill would not hurt voiir
poeket-kook.
''

QitI Ul

Mrs. Nathauiel Browu of Bentou speut
Christmas with Mrs. Isvura Browu of this
oily.

POWDER

PRESENTS.

L. T, BOOTHBY A SOH, Kents,

ArritaTi' W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.* JEiffliuit and UbeUe cohabited Yn this State after
w (oeJr said marriage; that the libelant reelded In
this State whea Um enuse of *dlvofee oocrued os
BY NOTES.
hereinafter act forth, end had reelded berk In
nod folib uiigiyof prKNT lo tbe dote hereof; that
* ku appoarod : It ue llbeUut kstVrer bsflo faithful to her Mar
riage obUgattoasJtui that (be s^ libelee hoe been
bU ar« iwj^terea iu ttoailadful of toe sau4; (hat on the Wk day of
y«BC. TbriM of^eswAiw August,16S67(ke uUerly deeerted tbe Ukelont wlthfiailuato OOMPM. 'tkeeato* eahyeaeonabteeauMoad bee eoailaued sold dih
seetwn to tbe flilug of tbto libel: (hot
* OMBiastiuns of iton
(befr iDtcrnutnlaie tbe aeld libekee,
mm»d, and it toot hdug <rf SttfliMBt obtllty be has
iufluaiioa grossly, wantonly aud cruelly neglaetod end
reflusod to p*ovide suitable malatogaaeg for your
vhp Imvw lihelonl; iboi be has been guilty of eniel end
Um auUegw ebnelve treatment end extreme ernetoy towortto
os follows, to wil:
at proMBt. A Daw
That two eluMrea have beau bom to them durbti bean oaUb- .la,
iug their 01^ marriage, oleveu -and nlue years
wjw lirlM, TlK
wUtbaiuohar«
Wbareforashsprays |bst a divorea from tbs
. -UfprittUiidaat of tbs bondr of nMdrtutoay biKv«aa beroalf and sold
dsoiead,
Ihjfl the
end
iOoU, Ur. W. C. Cimwford.

Miss Maud Brown returued borne
ChrUtmas day after a two waek's visit In
Boston.

Give nil F.nsy (Jliair to Mother.
I’scseiit to
H"''''}' “ fonokem «ot.
A I’IiibIi
Booker (or your lady love
A Silver
|co piiehcr is a floe gift, III fact
of any kind.
Give a
T^ioiiglit to graiulinn.
Thou thoro’s (•'‘'■ytoojoii can’t forget
Write ua
letter nlioiit Chri.tmns

fbat mak^s ns think about our Conibinatioii desks and Book CaMM. If some
young
man who is doubtful os to hui suo»,B61.10
cuss with the girl he loves, would only
make this present, there would be joy in
^at young man's heart on tbe 2Gth day of
December.
*'
Iw28
WATKltVIM.K, MK.
We kuow the perplexities of gift cboosiiig. Once we decided on a cerUin Christ
mas that we’d give our young lady a use
ful present and so searched the stores am)
decided on shoes, bought fours, judged
Is you are running a Boarding House, and can’t make it pay, we will tell you bow we'd held her hand often enough to know
you can : In the first place you will settle up with your grocer, and then come and the size of her foot. She wore two and a
trade at tbe
^^f—Dh Miserie. Since then we've ex
perimented on room fixing articles and
•COAL OF ALL SIZES.
always please. No more wearing apparel
CoiiMtantly on hand and dellveretl to any part of
for us.
... . the xlllsge in qnHiitltlet di-Blre«l.
.Nr(A'Hrp/N«nr4TfVtpt/n(aNrf
>.
i
att /.iabUli^t, S07.I36.30

.{.ViESSti

1,000,000 00

li!5.20
0.30
1.00

Remember we are the only strictly cash grocers
in Kennebec Oounty, and we expect to cut prices
to get your trade.

I .* F: ^'AUVKR, (luardljb of Fred B. wood of
IJ Watervllla. in aold ^unty, mtnor having
deeenteil bis flrk acouuntrof Unardloiisliip of said
Won! fw alluwil^e: f
^ADaaxii. HishMUbe thereof be giveu three
Ilia tmtinai .ToarfOv. {• sUdvaod Prospspt>*Bcmtt«
weeks suooesaively pwr to the eecond Mtmday of
.luuuan twxt.la UbWatenrille Moll, a newspa
per
printed In Wahfrvlll^that all persons tnp^/LORIOA-a TWIN KXPOaiTION*, ((K
uuiy atteud at 4 Prdhale Court then tu be
~ Sl'a-TOftwcAb vs SiAwi dr*, a P DUloe. rmeLi. s. a rstetl
held at Aufustiu oiiifabuw eouse, if auy, why the
some skouU ugC be oHoweil.
COMmNY.
H. 8. WMIWTKK. Judge.
^^adrlfn^laNdvetal
SS,000,000 00
Attest: HOyABDOWnr. ItsSw. ’

Miss Kessie Mortimer ia at Imniu on her Nur|ilus, iititlivltlrd proniN and
rii«niu(e« Afud
Cliristinas vaeation.

v

Cocoa on tills niurkct.

We wish to jtakh stock immediately after Christ
mas, and to

MuitSble

F. W. llaiiTiaford of the M. C. slmiw
CapKal HubserliM**!
went to Kostun uu hnsiuess P'ridny.

THAN TIT RECEIVE

Immense Variety and Stock of Fancy and Heavy Grcceries at
Cut Cash Prices.

KilUr.

Am
Ditrat^Are
Feilmps yon are run down, can’t eat,
can't Kleup, can’t think, can’t do anything Agent fur Watervllla will <*ommeace the canvas
early
lu
Jonoaty.
wait
till he comes before Sabto your satiHfaction, and yon wonder what Mribitig.
I
jwjn
ails you. Yon should heed the warning,
von are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve t»mio and FLORIDA ora WHBEL8I
in PJectriti Kitters you will find the exact A Karv ‘.toa Keveli'les ofTrcpIesI Laxurlaare.
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to ItH normal, healthy eondllion. Sur
prising rosiillH follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your apjietito rctiiriis, goml digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resiinie healthy
action. 'Pry a bottle. Price 60 eeiita at
H. K. Tnckot & Co.'s drug store.
A tTATC FAm IN A ROLLINO PALACK
rNOM -VHI UANO OP PLOWCR* I

Mrs. 11.‘W. (ireene wliolias been work
0 I'KIt CENT I>K1IKNTU«KH.
ing iu PL K. Ciiitis’s millinery store at
'lliu Coiii|uiiiy liiui «le|KH>UtHl with the American
SkowuegHii for the past two months, hr.* (•ii.-iu Mini Trust t'ornimny. its trustt*« for the
la-lH-iiture iMthlers of tills rountrv, 9, 0 flrsl
returned to this city.
HuiriuHgn luans uiMiii impnivt-tl raniu murecMtlua
$9,M.\IZ4 97. eoveriiifl 1176,9Ti Qr»-iao acres oclaaT,
Col. W. A. K. Koothhy arrived huinu wllli an s|i|iratml value o( |i7,4S0,KM JO.
Krmn thw ■tntlstira tt is apparent that tbs
this morning fnmi New Hampshiro well Hvi'nuivHm'unt
loniiwl on each i«rm4s 9l,0ft7 81,
tliHl the Hverngo appmlswl vultm U but ftS 97 iter
and hearty.
acre, amt tliat ttie Cumiuuiy lias utvaiici*«i but
•A
It)
|H<r
acre,
«>r
its {ter runt of the appraisal.
< IJKINTMAN FKMT1VAI.N.
Miss Mamie Hnniiuford who Ims been
WHAT CAN UK HArKKI
studying mnsie at ^Maiieliesti^r, N. 11., is
<'«iiiirreKatluualls(.
uvirieui
.\t the Coi.gregutitMiid vestry Tuesday •ponding Chriatiium week at home.
N. V., ‘JOS lirtNulway | IMiila., cor 4th A titestual
si I ixualun, Kuglainl.
veiling there was a tree fur the ehildreu,
Mr. aud Mrs. 11. W. Greene, spent IhMt., 117 lOiVun’e
lierlltf, ttcnnaiiy.
aud a short hnt interesting programuie Christniaa iu Skuwliegaii.
UNIX irou 1*AHPULKT.
was pn-seiited hy the younger tiienibers of
Kev, I4. H. aud Mia. iUKuok weut to
HKeKKSKSTan av
the Sunday selitKil. 'Fheie was a reuitatioii Furtlaud Monday, where ihuy speul Chi-istJ. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
hy hreil Kciiiiisoii, Christmas Carol hy a mas with Mrs. Ilalloek's pareuts.
WATERVILLE, ME,
class of lillte girls, recitation hy Harry
Mini Nellie Keene s{K'iit Christmas iu
«lones, piano solo by Hattie Frotidman and
Furtlaud.
TIoonIc National Banlo
reading by Uu MaUbewi. The fuldiog
Mra. Chaa. Ut Wileou relurtHKl 'I'uesihiy
mf
doors were then o]tei>(Hl and a aoeite on
The Annual Meeiina of (M Rloekbohlars tTll*
from a abort visit to West Purls,
T1«m.Ic N.iloual UaWb^WaWrvll^wUl^
ChrUtums Kve preseulevl, in which a
Sheridan FlaiiUd of Furtlaud spent helil al thetr Uaiiklug fjtumu, Tuasdav Jou H
group of young children were gathered
nw, Ht 7u‘oluok e.M ,l6t ckasleethni uf lHre«^
torn, ami for the trniiMettuii tiruiyutherbuBlni-M
around an old lady who told tliem of the Christmas at his old home In this uity.
may legally ot>giv U-fors tlwfIL
Kev. P'red Chatter of Littleton, N. H., that
........................
A A. I'l-Vnyrtf _
birth and life of Christ, aud why we oU\Niitervnie, llec.^, 1686.
^ 4v)i|
servo Christums. After the folding doors with wife uiid Mr. Herbert Chutter uf
Koatuii, Mass, ate s|>endiiig Christinas
CAltl).
were closotl and ojamed a second time,
week with their mother and sistera in this
the same ehiidren arrayed for bed, in their
Caiitoii ffalifaz dt-sirei to exb*ud their
eily.
white uight-roU‘s tiled before the audi
Mrs. lliinuah Chutter returned from ■urdial thanks to tho wives of the lueuibfni
ence aud.hung their sloekings hy the open
of Samaritan I.odge for their ossutuuoa oi
Kuslon Monday evening.
flre-plaeo, and then retired. Soon the
their recent fair, fur fanvy arilolo fur-'
Miss Clam Holway, has a |>usUion as
sounds of Iwlls were heard,and «St. Nick;”
tiished the tables, ete. Per Order.
literally came down the cbiiimey and book-koeiier at Stewart Kros' (Quincy
CUMMITTKK.
Market.
entered through the tire-place.
OARD."^
Mr.
PLiber
Fmtt,
furinorly
of
Fierce
&
I'alvsrsatlat.
The Uuiveraaiist Sooiety lield their Co., Caudy Maimfaolurere, Kalfurd, ar
As uliairiiiau uf Ihs coniunUe4i of arChristmas festival iu the (I A. K. hall rived iu tbis,city Las week^and intends to rangenientj 0/ th« late iwceot fair Mud
WedueMlay. I'here was a full atleudenoe make bis home here.
ball of CantJu Halifax, I. O. O. k\ I wUb
aud a pleaaaut social iitua was eujoyod by
Mrs. U A. Freshy, who has been visit- to tliaiik the memhurs of Ike Coptoo, ono
all. 'I'be following auterUiumeut was iug at her son's iu Uostou for several and all for tbvir aftioieut aisistaaor, with
giveu by the Sunday school children i months, returned home yesterday.
out which the affair could uot bava boati
Song hy a clioir of girb, an appropriate
Mr. 8. GaKert was at home from Boston tho Biiecoos which It wot.
dialogue, rceitaliou 1^ Jennie Tucker, this week.
GvouaK P. ^otiir.
reading hy Kdgar Banwa, —itsrisn hy
Mr. Pteak Hkkitier spent Christmas
Lina Uiehardson, reading hy Kloreuee
with bis mother iu ibis city.
FartrUgv, reeiUtion hy Claim Sawtelle,
Miss Mariou Kielh, oue of the tefudMie
reeiUtiou by Agoes Wonuell, singing by
a choir of girU. After the presenu had iu the AllsUia seboo), Boetou, Mass., is
been gathered from the tree, vake and cof •peudiug ike boUdays with her pareuta in
fee and apple# were served and the oom- this city. 'The AlUlou subool will be re
membered as the wiiiuar of the “liostou
)>auy ^ remained fur an hour, while the
children amused Ihemselvee with garnet, Kecord” P'lag.

Aud now comes to light an old diary
aud tries to prove tlwt the Deceiulior
wuatLer of this year is just about such
as has heeu the average iu Maiue for a
luarchiug, etc.
hundred aud lifty years.
Their ure sume ugly rumors aHuat uouoeruiug Uie city litjuur agency Imsiness.
Let the facts about this matter, fruu| top
to Iwttum. be made public. 'Ilia truth
will hurt uo huuest or iiiuuceul mau.

tributed by tile two Santa Clftiia ill tlio
pernnna of Mr. (leo. Colby nnd Mr. Fmnlc
Noble.
I’iUHntAMMK.
Organ Voluntary.
Song, MIm Howard.
Hin^iig hy the .Sunday nehool.
Frayer hy the nantur.
, Introductory neiilencpn.
Singing hy the nehool.
Keeilatioii, (iraro York.
Keeitatioii, Fthel (tpte.liell.
Kceitntioii, Hope David.
Keeilntion, Arllnir Wyman.
Keeitatioii, Kuhy (Carver.
Keeitatioii, (iiissio Colby.
Kecilatioii, t'lerlriHle l.onl.
Singing hy the nehool.
Keeilutifiu, hy Fdith Hunt, Mary .Smith
and Ida (litman.
Keeitatioii, Amy Fliillips.
Keeitatioii, Zadie .McFaddcn.
Keading, K.igeiii! 'Plmyer.
Keeitatioii, Malnd Maxham.
Keeitatioii, Helen Siiiitli.
Keeitatioii, Agiien WormelL
Heading, Cley Sinitli.
Keeitatiori, Lovd Wvfuftri.
Keeitalion, Ftliel .loiies.
,
Singing hy the wIiooL
Kemarks hy Kev. Mr. Seward.
Distrihiitioii of gifts.
Kenedictioii.

1,796
17,976
MflIttS
10,910 M

AUt

WATERVILLE, ME.
^

M»

Ml,«9
10,990 M
6M.I14 74

Headquarter! oor. Pearl and
Middle Streets, ..
PORTLAND, MAINE.

eiMQt M
010.14119

GEORGE D. BI8BEE.

UHANCIIKB—Aiibara, Uookland, Baugor, Uiddoford, Norway, Qordinor
and WotervUlo.

^ r>'p'J”"

[lie Waterville Mail.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
OAKLAND LOCALS.
At the Annual Meeting and election of
The
lict
proceotls of the Untvorsalisi
officers of the State Granu-o hold at Bel. j/vRUES O. WING. Editor. fMtiMt wook, Dr. (J, Ni; Twilchell wwi hair an? reported to In) very nearly four
clrcttMl l.ccturcr, and Mrs. (J. M. Twituh- Itnndred dollars. It was surely a hariiionions and financial sneness.
ell, Flora.
KKIIJAY, DKCEMHKU 27, 1880.
Sutioii Agent IVnl>udy and friend
Stovo Win(5, Kililio ami Hoiiry Tolinan
wliii arc nUmidiiiK I’hillilw K.rlor Acade Crocker, of Ucadfiuld, were in Uiwn last
DRCKMIIKR OAI^BNlMn.
week for the pnrpuso of taking in the Fair.
my arc ■|>riidili|r l(io Holiday, at home.
Moil. I Tu*«. I Wwl. I Tlmr. | Frl. I 8Rt.
The dancing schoi)!, under the expeMr. Arthor Curti. who I, dltctidiiig Iho
riciieed
tutelage of Prof. Joy of .SkowheNewton Tln'ologioal school is siKMiding his
4
5
7
3
0
P*n, Wgan hist Thnr.iday evening with
12
M
14
Christmns recess with his pamiU.
10
II ‘
I .» 17
20
21
18
19
thirty Terpsichorean devotees on the flmr.
Mrs. Er-ra-Smiley of CharleMtowii, Muss., Among the more recent dunces, Mr. Joy21!
2ft
27
24
28
.11
is visiting her sister Mrs. Howard Atw(M>d. will tench the Berlin, the Dream anti the
(foorge
Weeks Ksf]. has been ap tJaicty. 'Fho nnniher will Iw iiicrcasod
iuid
pointed jiisticc-of-thc-peacu and (jiiornin the latter half by the attCMdance of five
Local News.
more couples.
Prsietitt in tti^ nin»( AteRunt-form
by (lov. Burleigh.
THB LAXATIVE ano NUTKITIOUS JUICE
Mrs.
Frank
B.
Ilnhburd
of
Waterville,
('licit* Hinim uext Tuesday evening.
Mr.and Mrs. W. I. Amos went to Poit-~or Tilt—
was an interested speelalor of the “l)e«FIQ^ OF CALIF6RNIA,
llis reported that Mr. C. II. Pepper is Innd to attend the wedding of their son, strict Skulc” of last week.
Linwood, with Miss Mary A. Sllvador.
„t to enter the art studio of Mr. A. Miss Vesta Whitten aocompaiiied them to
Combined wHtb the medicinal
Miss Edith M. Cornforth went to Bos
virtues of plants known to be
Currier of Augusta, as a student,
ton Friday, where, she will remain till
net as bridesmaid.
most beneficial to the hninan
Christmas was very merry at Good Will “gentle Spring" with its ethereal mildness
ftierc was scarcely snow enouf^li in this
comes
again.
system, forming an ngreenble
Inity to make good sleigh ingT'iievertho- I'arni. The (iuod Will CMtib of this viland effective laxative to permoC.
W.
Folwim
narrowly
cseapcil
serious
laae collected sufficient funds for a nice
it wns a white Christinas.
Christmas dinner and the Christmas tree injuries last Friday. While drivingrnpidnently cure Habitual Consti
IXbciiext Masonic meeting will occur on was loaded with the euntenU of thnmnny ly Heroes the depot crossing ho was thrown
pation, and the many ills de
0, instead of on December 30, as a( Christmas Imxes from all parts of the bmlily from the wagon upon the frozen
pending on a weak or inactive
ground, rcociving a severe shaking up hut
State,
flic
interest
In
the
project
of
Rev.
condition of the
intended. Work of the evening will
Mr. Hinckley is daily on the iocreaso, the nothing worse. Mr. Folsom weighs nearly
i^tsllntion of officers.
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
more on account of the jndioioiis manner in two hundred pounds and this makes iiis
escape rather remarkable.
It U th«mott excelicnl remedy Icnovn to
)(r. SuwanVs annual reception will be which the institntiun is condnuled.
lion. John W. Manson, of Pittsfield,
Dr. W. Wiltiams tendered a cunipliCUAtfSE TH£SrST£tf eFFECTUAUt
'j’nfstlay evening, Dec. 31, instead of
was
in
town
on
business
last
week,
lie
is
When one it Billou* or Coniiipnted
'ednesday, tlan. 1, as at first announced. mentary haiiqiict to the business men of a graduate of Bowdoin College, clasaof ’84
—no THAT—
the village last Monday night. The oocaPUBS BLOOD, RSFBBBHINQ BLBBP,
Tl>e iH)pular Yankee comedy of Uncle siuii wns the opening of his new and well and one of Somerset’s rising young lawyers.
HEALTH and BTBSNOTH
appointed
restaurant
in
Gilhrcth
Block.
Messrs, .lohn and W. M. Ayer wont to
llnm st City Hull next Tuesday evening
NATURALLY FOLLOW.
About thirty sat down to one of the best Portland Monday, to confer with Pres.
Every one is using it and all are
iinlnir 31.
suppers that caterer J. Fields Murry over Sewall and Manager Tucker relative to
delighted with it.
iFire new passenger oara for the Nova produced. Oysters in all manner of shape pulp mill rates from Madison to Boston.
ASK YOUR DflUOOiaT FOR
,lit Central railroad passed through with relishes formed the fticnn. Those This was pertinent to the prospective fifty
fll’V'Xl.TTP
03ff« VXOkfll
present wore more than nleased with the ton per day pulp mill at Madison.
one day last week.
MANUFAOTURIO ONLY BY
royal manner in which Mr. Williams *‘sot
Principal Howard Owen, of the Wey
\ Fairfield livery team took fright near ’em lip” and without doubt the genial mouth M;ass. High School, and wife are
9>IN FAANCmO, CAL,
Finiwood yesUrday afternoon And ran manager will be well repaid in the (lauto. passing the
he boliuays
boli<
at the homes of Rev.
A first class rcstaiirant has long been
t:
his brother, and of B. F.
LOUimiE KYr--.—0EW YO/tf, M. f.
fir as the residence of Otis Taylor in needed here and no doulit Mr. wiltiams C. E. Owen,
Folger, Mrs. Owen’s father. Mr. Owen
Irfleld. where he was stopped by Mr. will bo well patronized.
PaLLi has arrived. The qi
was at one lime in uharge of the Oakland
L|ene Holt.
Rev. Mr. Curtis was unable to preach High School and is well and favorably re- sniplns is settled. ■ She will take it borne
to Wales.
llVork has already began in J. S. last Sabballi and his pulpit was supplied raemtiered by all the pupils who wore for
by Mr. Hale of T'ennessoe, a student in the tunate enough to attend his school.
& Co.'t ooat shop. Twenty Newton TTicuIogical Seminary.
No one can witness the sufferings of the
The trade in Christmas goods of all
icbiiies have been placed in running
Mrs. F. M. Ames is visiting friends in classes is reported by onr merchants to baby, williont feelings of extreme pity ;
for
sufferings, however. Dr. Bull’s
A fivO'borse power water motor in Portland and Boston.
have been very satisfactory. Consequent Babythe
Syrup is the remedy.
n cellar of the building furnishes the
The new arratigeiucnt of starting the ly spirits are somewhat elevated and all
For strengthening and rehabilitating
power. The shop is to be lighted electric lights in the morning is very anlU- are correspondingly happy.
factory to iiinny. One of our citizens wa^
Arthur Watson and I). W. Parsons the digestive organs thorn is no better
medicine
than Laxadur. At all druggists.
badly scared however the first morning Colby ’G1 and Chester Sturtevaut ’92 were
IWurkis brisk as usual at the M. C. the lights were on. He thought the Iiunsc among those who (lartook of the well sea rio9^^>Jy“ 26 cents.
winter. A lot of fifty new stuck was in ilanics and yelled “Firel” The soned edibles in town, Wednesday.
Prop. Loiskttk’b Memory System Is
W. U. Farr, Colby ’87 now Prineipa)^
I nrc now being constructed in the Electric Light Co. are considering the
qnestiou of adopting the Alternating sys the North Berwick High Schotd ism town Creating gieatcr interest than ever in
Jciglil department, about thirty of which tem so that arc lights can be supplied.
nil parts of tlie country, and (lersons wish
for the Christmas holidays and Festivities. ing to improve their memory should send
already been run out. A mail car
The “Uncle Hiram” Co arc billed at the
We notice with pleasure the recent mar
ill length is in process of construe- Opera House for Monday night. The ad riage of two of our representative young for bis prospectus free ns advertised ij
aiiottier column.
passenger shop. The usual vance sale of tickets is nnusually brisk.
peuple in high life. The happy atuid forA wire puller.—The telegraph line man.
)uiit of repairs are on hand.
Mrs. A. 11. Dnrcn who has been visit tniiAle groom is Mr. Augnstn.s Lovejoy,
formerly of Norih Wayne, but now resi
fuiioral of Mr. Samuel Jordan oc- ing her sister Mrs. D..D. Brown of Chica dent
Keep Them in the Nnreery.
in Oakland.
The other half of this
go returned home lust week.
yesterday afternoon at tlie CongroHAMBURG FIGS should bo kept
Presiding Elder G.C. Andrews preached felicitous union is Miss L. May Co.ihrano
ftioual church. He was buried under at the Metho<liflt church last Sunday. a young Indy of established standing and the nursery, where they are particularly
of the A. O. U. W., of which Threo camlidates were admitted into the solid family connections. The knot was usefnl in case of constipation or indiges
tied by Kuv. 1. N. Bates and the occasion tion, ns they are liked by children and are
The long pi-ocession church.
was rather quiet and select. Only the prompt and effleaciaus in action. 26 cts.
Inembers of the order as they marched Mr. Garvin,decorator for the Maine M’f’g near friends of the contracting parties Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
wgli the streets made a fine appear- Co., has finished Ids seasuii's work and re wore present, and the proKcnts, though nut H. B. Tucker & Co.
turned to his home.
nnmerons were costly. The young people
ce, and bespoke both the prosperity and
The Baptist Sunday school had a very at present are hoarding and will defer
i!r l^nio Russian gciieral^v^m will coiilrilernal feelings of the I.<oilge.
enjoyable Christmas festival iiiul supper at their honeymoon trip till later.
^’nnte an article on “The^ussian Army
■ Mr. Kra Morrill, who is employed at the their vestry on Tuesday ovening.
The'Santa Clans Cantata and Christfffas to llarner’n Magazino for January con
The
Uidvcrsalisl
fair
resnlted
in
a
net
nnchec Framing Mill, at Fairfield, met
tree display at the Baplist church Tuesday siders tiic RuMiati stuff as fully on a par /
surplus of over tihX). This is to go tow
with the renoueil German staff.
accident last I'lmrsday which will ards the building fund. The church Is all evening, wtu one of much amusement and
interest to the andiance of the wull filled
kbim up for some weeks. While trim- completed outside. The wuulowsf are ex room. All Ihu parts wore well and pleas
NerTeront Disorder.
I* n Christmas, New Yoni’s or Bii thd.iy Prcsr'iit, nothing could hi* inmc
Wa piece of hardwood finish, the knife pected next week, are all of stained glass, ingly rciulered, bumo of the musical so
DR. FLINT’S REMEDY must be
appropriate than one of lliosu
Ipped, cutting an ugly gash through Ih^ and arc paid for by ditTercnt iiulividiials lectioiKS being especially enterUining.
us inemurial windows. The framing Co. Ed Foster, tut old iSanta, was very biuievu- taken when excessive or cmitinnoiis innsMid of his hand. Dr. Hill dressed the are to work on the interior finish and
cnlar exertion, exciting passions, nr overlent and philunthropical and deftly handled iiKltilgciice, stimulating food or drink, or
wed, taking several stitches in it. It is doors.
the tiMiiy pretty presents in a taking or
W. 11. Emery and wife of Skowltcgan rather giving, way, that went stmighc to nervous disonlers have long continued.
r
well.
Descriptive treatise with each ImiUIc; or
View heartily welcomed hero by their hosts
the owni-ia of the article.s through the address Mack Drug Co., N. Y,
In. rurinton of Waterville wan in the of friends, on Cliristmos day.
TO UK FOUND ONI.V AT
medium of' dainty and pivttily hinshed
Mj Tucsilay on business coniieeted with
Clins. E. 'i'iltoM, now ]>rinci|ml of Ban young lailics. 'i'lmugh essenliatiy a child
gor
Grammar
School
passed
his
Cln-istUKDMMOND—
OM’KN.
p doling uf the year’s business at his
ren’s tree, not a fuw of the older people
I uii the Belfast road in this city* mus in town.
were the somewhat surprised recipients of
The marriage of Mr. Lincoln Owen and
The
Methodist
church
was
packed
to
its
valuable gifts. Prin. Jaeksuii's unequalled
c firm of Purinton & Co., of which ho
doort on Christmas evening by the Metho |K>puhirity was well attested by the dona Miss Alice V. Drmnuiund occurred at the
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CHRISTMAS FACTS!

Iv. H

Mark Gallert’s EiRlat New Store is now op
tor BosinessI

Our shelves ai-e filled with ns ehoiee
stylish goods m money will buy.

I

OOO Y7VRI3S,

l\ .M.l, COI.OKS ,\T :tl CUNTS I'HI! Y.MiD.

Holiday Goods and Goods for Regalar Trade in
Eadless Variety.

If you want Imiidsonie (ioods, goods that
will weair well aAd suit you, eonie at once
to Mark (Jallert’s

Overflowing New Store,

Mark Down in Garments.
Now is tli(' tiiiH*, wl 1(‘ W(' hjiv(‘ tli(' si/(‘s, to g(‘t
!i< i‘(‘(luc(!(l j)ric(‘.

good gur-

Next Door to the Old Stajid.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

COME,

EVERYBODY!

Plush Sacques, $18 to $33.

ForiiK'r ivriec has K'cii from .S22 to .SdH.
AVc arc awarr* tliat the season is advaiicHig, and wc; wisli
HUSBANDS:—We ctin sell you fine Slijipers for your wife, aiiid finer Kid Boots for close' garmcn at oiici*.
your wife’s sister.

-ulding

L electricity.

T.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

uthis

to

Our goods aUjd prices arc our SU-dgeaiuiuer Blows aipd knock down irgiiments.
'

Ire
I feet
in the

Ilhc
Irrtd

EVERYBODY WELCOME.
Mark Gallert,
Waterville, Me.

leauipifies
I VIS a memUoT.

-^HOLIDAY i GOODS.

ban

DO YOU WANT

A clioici^ Hook or sonn'tliinf ch'gant in 1‘lnsh or Lcatlicr,
Fancy Crockery or (he most cxiinisitc Ai’t Novelties evi'r seen in
Watei'villeV We lifiN i* ('ver\ lhing to he desired for

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts.

BEAUTIFUL ETCHINGS,

doing

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORK.

Art Souvenirs of Watervilh*. Tlie only |)lae(‘ in tlm world
wiu're yon can find Forty-live Views of Wati'i'ville for Thii-ty
Cents. A lu'antifiil gift to si'iid to ahsi'iit friends. Found only at

Henrickson’s Book Store.

DAVID GALLERT’S

a-K,ElA.T

THIT

m 0«

DOUBiy PRIZED.

OSEFDL HOflDAY PRESENTS.
Dress GooSs Department.

Jfor S»alc, Co IScnt, €tc.

Cloak DQpartrnent.

PI

CLOAKS, JACKETS AND Um

EXPERIENCED

Hut lit tho Kiimo time we carry lotw of
tliiiigN that make

SEWERS

ri /I Fur Caps,
Fur Collars & Cuffs,
Fur Gloves.
SAVE VODR MONEY I
Elegant Line of
Waterville Steam Dye House,
Neckwear,
Mumers,8uspenders,
Handkerchiefs,
Bags, Umbrellas,
-L.'.'- ----- r
HandKerchlef Depktment. Gbristmas Preseot. Gloves, Knit Jackets,
Etc., Etc.
j

Black Bur, Poiir Bur, NODnUio Lioo,
Wolf, Rod and Graj Foi, InRora
Gut, Dur, CtrlbOD.

DAfiV

:

Wool Parlor A CirriUc Mats.^Dustea, Ac.

25

PAii'i

?)1L

MRS, F. W. HARRELL,

T T

Corus. aud ail Skis Kruplious, a^ lOMitively
ouree Pllee. or no pay reuuired. it ie guarooother useful artielee.
teed to gjve Pvrfeet eatislootioa, or moorv iwA poem by Mrs. Small of Des Moines, fut4dL*d.
fuMdL*d. Pnoe
Piw
eeute per box. For sole by

' I rub his eyes in wonder before the
Ntiiicaoe of such a desk os is e;
Jl^is weak by Paine’s Furniture
Iowa, oud prayer by Rev. 11. A. Clifford. li. li. ’Tucker A Co.
1^1 BtTMt, Boeton.

lyld

DAVID GALLERT,

tive Peraong. 26 cenu.
iMOie

Urrk,

dCiMtdNVfMfc

P. O. Square, M \

\

-

-

Waterville.
^

.

/

KNCiLlMU, ITAI.iaM CONVKUNATIOM
UlUMMAH oad LITKIIATlfUJC,
will reeuiM tsseons
29. iltwiltWeeti at t*ruf.
BeilOt'e
BL
IMI

J. PEAVY « BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, -

WATERVILLE.

m IflfttevviUc Mail
KSTA1IM8IIKI) IH47.
KKIDAY, DKCKMHKU 27, IRftO.
[rnuri.ASti

MtAV IJMKHI

U’AKIIINOTON -- flUANT - NIIKItlDAN.
A VUIt In TItrrr 1 lliintrloiiii (IrHVi'M,
'Hip nilgriin from thr north, who tnrnn
his rrstloHS footsteps townnl the stotrly
cn^)ital of our }rr<>nt imtion, will hurdl;^'
fail to visit that iHuiutifiil and historic
spot, Mount Vernon, 'i'horc would hcciii
to Iki a slight incongruity in slnndinf^ in
lovely Arlington and viewing lh<‘ reMting
ilaces of twi'lve thousand heroes whose
loadstones gleani white liki;;, the hillows
of tho sen, and not visiting the (omh of
him **who was first in war, and first in
ponce.”
On the nfteniiHUi of the IHth of OcloI#<*r, after wati hing f<»r five hours the seem
ingly eiuiless and elegant proeession of
sir knights, we cinharked on tho \V. \\'.
Corcoran for the shrine of every true
Anicriean, Mount Vernon.
'I he Hixleen
miles* sail was nmdered intensely interest
ing hy the beautiful and historic scenery
tlirongh whirl] wo passed, and tho faet
that we were sailing on the broad river,
now donhty famous in the history of oor
eoimtry was no small faetor in the sum
totAl of onr enjoyment.
To the'retrospective tnind there is in
tense pleasure in the fact that we are view
ing seciiGH of liisloricnl value, ns well ns of
rare la'anty.
We sit on the deek, in the eool Oeloher
uir, and view the wondeifnl pnnornnm as
it passes before onr eves, l-'roin the hf‘nutifnl grounds of the I niteil Stales Arsenal,
and tlie (tovemmenl Insane Asylum, to
tbe wonderful Fairfax Seminary, in Vir
ginia, is but a step, as it were, and now
the river narr6ws, and tho Isild bluffs of
Maryland oppose Ibe thickly woiKled Vir
ginia side, and a little further down we see
the old city of Alexandria.
'I'lie solemn
silence <if its deserted wharves and warehonses reminds one of the ancient imiiiesake on the Mediterrniienii, and let ns
ho{M‘that like ancient A l(‘xaiidria, it nmy
yet rise from the aHlies of desidiition and
Iw'como once more a po|nilonsnn() thriving
city. Some seven miles ladow this point
the river widens and beeomes nearly two
miles broad. Wc have iiassed Forts I'oote
and Washington on the Alarylaad sitlv,and
have gazed with deep interest on those iwo
relies of our own civil war and the war of
1K12. Now the solemn tidling c»f (he bell
tells ns that we are reai'lihig the Mi-i*ca of
the true Ameriean pilgrim, and as we step
on the landing the stars and stripes tlulteialMive our fiends, for simiilfaiieoiisly with
the first peal of the Ik'II the nnlioiial colors
are hoisted to their place. Witii uncovered
heads we staml at the tomb of \Vtihhliigton.
'I'lie massive brick vault is entirely cov
ered with slinibbery and vines, and within
tho Ktmciniis vestibule, sepaiated from ns
only l»y the iron rods of tin- gateway, rest
the two marhle sarcophagi (‘oiitaiiiiitg the
dust of tieorge and Martha Wasliingtou.
. In the rear, over the door which leiiils to
the toinli, is a plain tablet bearing the
words; “I am the Ucsnrrcelinii ami the
l^ife. lie that belicvctli in Me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live.”
Kvervtliiiig at Mount N'ernon is in
proper keeping with the spirit of veiicra*
tion which inspires ns as we walk the paths,
himI gaze on the prccions mementoes of ihu
Father nf his eomitry.
No light word or tlionglillcss jest is
heard tlicie, lint with rcvcrciil heart and
uncovered head the pilgrim diiiiks in tin*
silent la-aiity and inajesty of the estate,
and giM's away better and purer for having
commiined with the silent dust of liini who
was in ilecd niid truth, “'riie fiicml 4if
LilHTty.”
From Mount X’crnon to the beautiful
eeinetery at Arlington is hat a step in
tiieiiiory and ussm'iation.
'J'hcre in (he shadow of waving trees,
and amid the la'anty of rare shrubs, is a i
simple grave edmplctely eovered with
Kiiglisb ivy. 'I'liere, umid all tbe la'anty
that art and enUnre can bring to tbe aid
of nature, sleeps the dasliing liero of Win
chester. iliisl below the lordly timiision
which stands like some castle of <ild on the
hill, and in sight of the broad i’utomnc
which sweeps along to the sea as if nnuiindfnl of the Hungninary struggle whieli
once rendertnl her waters fuimms, lies the
brave Phil Sheridan, *'Fitly emiched fof
his last lung sleep.”
Above him viHcs n
beautiful and stately inoiinment ol polihlied
granite with the faniiliar face and tlgnre
m bronze standing out in bold relief, and
the simple wonl “Sheiidan” curved below.
'I'o the nurlli and east and west sti-ctcli
away the thunsandH of graves of those who
"never came baek.”
One visit to this beautiful spot would
reconcile anyoiio to the exigiuiees of war
which deprived them of their loved ones.
The horrors, the Hiiguish, the long days
and nights of 8iis]u-nse, have all passed
away "like a tale that is told,” anti stand
ing there we realize niort‘ fully than evtir
tliatthevflil hertH's’ graves, and if the
glurv which is theirs in onr menit>i'ieH,uiid
the lieautifnl spots when* they sleep, bo
emblematical and syinlHilieal of tbe glory
ami U'aiity which they jnherit in a "house
not made with hands,”'t|hen indeed weeaii
well say, "it is well with onr sons and onr
brothers whose bones were gathered from
ilnll Knii and tbe route of the Kuppahuntioek, and tenderly laitl to test in hivelv
Arlington.” What mui-e fitting place fuV
SJieritlan than liesitle the laiys who loved
him well and whuK«> graves, one and all,
are the care and adiiiiialiini of a grateful
nation. There is truly a biihlime fitnesH
both ill the timplieity of his grave and the
misnrpiused loeatiun. If he were euiiKeions
of his last ri'Hting place, would he not be
glad to sleep within sight and suiind of
the river, along whose banks he eommaiuled 10,(KK) brave and gulhint cavalrymen?

i

"(luard. Arlui|>toii, (he sacred dust
Mun> precious far than gohl,
And Uike (his new and sulumn trust
Within thy sacred (old.
(lod’s (wuce nud tjiiiel round thee iimko
A beiiUoii and balm;
No war, no strife, can ever break
Thv long eternal culmA lieht ne'er seen on sea or land
lltuinines eacli Kri‘eii irrave,
And Honor sUtitds with upraised band
And guards tbe sleeping brave.”
Thu natural chain of thunglit which
links the luimo of Sheridan and (irant in
an indissulnble bond, must suffer a long
■train iu tbe journey, even in thought,
from louely Arlington, where overytmiig
eonibiuet to render tbe resting ulaee of the
illustrious dead beautiful uiid iiurmoniuus
to tbe bleak remote spot in New York,
where sleeps "Tbe noblest Uoiiiaii of them
all.” Six uiile« out across Harlem ilats
on Ibe elevated road, then a shorter ride
by tbe cable ear, and the pilgrim is landed
at the foot of a bleak, uneultivated bill,
and iu eluse uruxiiiiity to a huge dye houst*,
or color manufactory. 'J'hcre we are told
"to walk up the 'hill, and we will see
(Irani’s tomb.” We can have our clioicu
betweeu walking up a long flight of wood
en stairs and then striking a stone tidowalk about eighteen inches in width, or
going the entire way hy the road which is
of mure gradual ascent. We go up the
stairs, aud after a long breultiless walk,
wherein the strong wind from the great
river plays havoc with our respiratory or
gans, we see a Jong way aliead the natioiml
colors Hying from a Hag staff. AiiutUer
teu uiiuutea walk and our destiuatiou is
reached, a'ud w'e stand by the grave of the
simple, uuhle mau who said "Let us have
peaee.”-L A bleak, desolate hill, with
scarcely auy signs of eullivaliun upuu it;
a cheap, gaudy, brick tomb, with iiosofteniug iunueuoes of shrub or vine to relievo
the harreuuess of the whole effset.
Why, a more remote, isolated spot
could liardly have been selected fur the
burial place of the greatest criminal on
earth
A solitary watehmau in sight, two Ger
man women with a baby carriage at the
brow of the hill. That was all the aigiis
of life the pilgriiiui saw. We turned al
most heart sick from the spot, aud our
minds went hack involuntarily to those
other graves which we had so lately visit
ed; those tender, beautiful snoU where
the trees sway, aud the song birds vbant
their tender requiems ainong tbe waving
branches, where all the aoeessuries '<wbien
appeal to the emotiunal nature are not
wsutiii|r.
bi4e uy side with Washington and Lin*
4X>lu standi Grant iu the httarU of the
Ainortuau people. Coming years aud fu-

tnro goiicratioiis will add to his fame,
and in tho 20th century tho calm equi
poise of his soul, and the troinendoiis,
iimHsivo tiiid irresislihln impetus of his will,
will ho hotter apjiroointod than now.
Hnt (he loving iiilgrim of to-day, who
returns from tlieso ilhistrioiis graves,
strnngthoiiei] and imnobled hy the thoughts
of thoHc valiant heroes, longs to sen the
Inidy of (ieneral Grant in a fitter shrine
than Hiversidu 1‘nrk in Now York.
Tho
niiinhcr of visitors lo Mount Voriion and
Aplington stead'ly iiicrcusos ovoiy yoar.
.\s time develops a new era of prmq^ity
in the south, her sous and her daligm^n
wiuider t4) those lov^ spots, and tho com
mon ehord of hero worship serves lo liitid
closer each year the people of the north
and the south, 'Phoy vi<*w the licantifni
eity of Ihe'dead at Arlington with ndml^(ion, for tho genonilioii of to-day knows
not the liitteruoHH and animosity of tho
past. 'I'hey look on their own t’oiifedcrato
eemeteries with pain and tears, hut no
loving hand of a grateful nation keeps
those neglectcfl spots green and fresh, and
the graves are ovetgniwtt with weeds and
linimbles. As 1 looked with sorrow and
tears on those nnkrpt graves In tho Con
federate eemetory at Freileriekshiirg, I
snid, "Oh, what a differciicel” with the
National eemeterv only a short distance
away, iii'niy mind, and a gentleman stand
ing near iiio, who had hcen a brave Union
opicer, srntentiously remarked, "Yes, the
differener liotwceii right ami wnuig.”
Onr national cemeteries gratifv all the
sense of the la'aiitifiil inliorcnt in our natiires, and so, os time wears away, they
will he visited more and more by all sec
tions of the country. I,et us hope that the
time is not far distant when tho cry of
those who sleen at Arlington shall Im an
swered, and all that is mortal of their old
commander lie laid there beneath the
ereen grass and the lihKiming Howera.
i'lieii the pilgrims wlio like to pondcrover
the IcHBons taiiglit hy these immortal lives
will have all their wishes gratified.
(irant hurled at Arlington will have a
greater inHiicncc over the minds of tho
coming generations than (imiit buried at
New lork, and every sentiment of honor
and loyalty points to that place as the only
lilting one.
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"In the day of war and wimj
Always we fiillowud and foniid him,
Now we am lyintr still and low,
Ij«‘t us all lie round bill!.
When the Iruinpvt’sroveiile
Woke us to sudden battle,
Tliere in UieiiiidHt whs lie,
Where lliiek shut roar niul rattle.
"We were with him in tho strife,
We nian-hed out at Ins onleps,
W»i wem Ills in the rush of life;
IIh is OIIIS ill death’s dark liorders.
\V«! earrieil the Hag tliroiigh fire,
Ahovu liis stem face Hying.
(live us our heart’s desire,
Lay liiiii wlium we are lying.”
— HV IIKI.KN N. PAt'KAItn.

Attention ! If yoti desire a tbio head of
hair, of a natural hue and free from daiidniH', Ilail’s Hair Heiiewer is the best and
Kiifesl preparation to aceomptisb it.
“SI NMUINK ANI» MOONl.KniT.”
Allot lier (iirlMtiiiAs hiiiI New VeHr’s Annual,
liy “A .Mini," «»r the IttM-k IslAiitl lloute.
Now Itejul.v for I>iHtrIhiitlon.
'Pile "Hoys and (Jirls of America,” and
adults as well, who have read tho iiistnietive pages of "Watt-Stepht*ii,” (1885),
"Voltagal,” (IHHti), "Petroleimi,” (1887),
"Coal and Coke,” (1888), and "Iron and
Steel,” (IKHP), will be pleased lo know
that the latest and brigJitest of tbe famous
Itnek Island Reries, "Sunshine and Moon
light” (IK'.M)), now confidently awaits that
eliorus of approval which welcomed each
of its predecessors.
Aliiii” invites the attontioii of his iii(|uisitire boy and girl visitors this year, to
wonders in the heavens above, revealed by
the telescope. He tell.s them all about the
sun, niiion, planets, satellites, fixed stars,
eomets, and their movements, and explains
the laws by which they are governed.
'Pile aehieveiuciits of science iu tlio field of
astroiiomioal re.search are presented iu
language so clear us to lie easily imderstiHMl hy all renders. 'Phe liook fascinates,
while it elevates and improves.
"Simshlne and Moonlight” comprises
112 pages, profusely ilfiistrated with
choice engravings. Its covers are orna
mented with appraprinto designs, beautifiillv printed in colors. Praetioally, it is a
.Christmas gift to the patrons and friends
of the Hock Island Itoiite, and will be sent
nosl-paid to auy part of tbe world (as al
so previous issues, if desired) at the nominiil price of ten (10) cents per copy.
Write your address plainly, and iiieloso
ten (10) cents in stamps or coin, to Jno.
Skiiastian, G. 'P. & I*. A., Chicago.
Senulur Allison's engagement to Miss
Plieresa Stoughton, a iiicco of Senator
Hale, of Maine, is announced, and their
uuiiriage is to lake place about' Cbristmas.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tho small price of 76
cents to free ^-ourself of every symptoni of
these distressing eumplaiiits, if yoh think
so eall at onr store and get a bottle of
Shiloh’s Vitalizer,
Every bottle boa a
printed gimrantee on it, use acconliugly,
and if it does you no good it will cost
you nothing. Sold by 11. H. Tucker & Co.
^ Anna C. Brackett, prominent iu Now
York edueatiunal circles, has written for
tlyi tlaniiary number of Hnr{>er'B Maga
zine an article entitled "A Woman on
Horseback.” "'Phero are books in plenty
on riding,” she says, "but most are coneeriied eliietly with men, and a woman
studies them almost in vain to find any
practical hints whieh will help her ... 1
propose only to s^ieak in a practical coiumon-sense way of riding for exercise,
fresh air, and rest.”. No one could be
better qualified than Miss Brackett to
treat this siibjeet; she is herself an aoeoiii)dished horsewuiiiuii, and may often
he seen riding in Central Park, New
York — a dintiiiguislied example of "a
woman on liursebaek.”
^
—------------------- ------I,
When a man speaks Pbiglisli and looks
like a German, we know he is an Anierienn.
Fur the cure of the intlAuiatiou and oougCMlIuu ealled “a cold in the head” there
is iiiort« poteiiey in PUy’s Cream Halm than
ill anything else it is iiossible to prescribe.
'Phis preparation lias lor years past been
making a brilliant success as a remedy
fur cold ill the head, catarrh and hay
fever. Used iu the initial stages of these
eumplaiuts Cream Balm prevents any
serious development of tbe symptoms,
while almost numberless cases are on
record of radical cures of cliroiiio oatarrli,
after
iiiodus of treatment have failed.
Ill llariHir's Magaxine for January W.
1). Howells will have soiuetliiiig to say iu
regartl to comity iu iuternatioual criti
cism.

TilR IMMOnAT.ITY OF 1*0011 WORK.
"The foundation of all good morals/
said a wise woman one day, "is to the
work of every moment just ns well ns you
possibly end, or ns the Bible bos t(, 'with
nil your ini ght.’ '*
"What does she mean?” snid a flippant
listener. "Whnt possible connection can
there 1)0 lietweeii mnrnls nnd work?” And
the questioner, representing a mnltit'ido
wliom no man enn numlier, eoiivioted hersrlf of loose thinking and lack of judg
ment, sinee evidently to do poor work wlioii
knows how to do the snitie well is dis
tinctly immoml.
But (he hoKt of the
cnrcless and irrcspunHiiilc seldom consider
this.
Nor do they reficct npoii tho moaning
of the current fine phrases nimut "trulli,”
"ideals,” and "happiness.”
In fact, it
docs ns all giHHl now nnd tttf*n to reduce
these "glittering generalities” to their l>/west terms, and to get at the plain, prnrtieal sense of them.
"'J'hcre is one road to Peace, and that Is
Truth, whieh follow ye,” sings one poet.
"Be true to tho dream of thy youth,”
sings anotlicr.
"Hear what the morning says, and l>elieve that,” echoes niiollier.
We all repeat these fair-sounding mes
sages, nnd say, "How beautiful I” witliuht
thinking that in these vague woi-ds lies a
whole sermon aliout the eunduct of life.
For how far can we be "true,” without
adlicnriiig throughout every moment of
every day to the oest ways of doing (bat
we know? Any piece of business half
done,'when we know how it should l>o
done, nnd have the strength to do it, is n
distinct lie.
When this hnlf-pcrfonncd
work affects another (lerson, and almost
everything that one attempts dims affect
another mure or less directly, we not only
lie, but we steal. Wo have deprived somcInnly else of llint which rightfully was his
—a wolt-inndc piece of caipcnteriiig ora
woll-swcot room. 'I'lio ciiiid who fails to
do or oniy partially docs the work his )»nreiits have set for him, breaks the fifth
commandniciit. As undone or half-done
work is the origin of most of tlie poverty
ill the world, the way is o|KuiGd thereby to
covetouRiic.ss, envy, and a hniidrcd oilier
vices.
If we are true to the highest ideals
which we have ever known, we shall he
true lo those of youth; for it is then that
wo are most warm-hearted and unselfi.sh.
'File voice of that morning-time is the one
which wo should oliey. ft is (he time of
inward purity luid aspiration, nnd (he
thoughts of that period should be acted
out in the slrcss nnd warp of a later and
less gcncroiiH hour.
“Tasks in hours of iusiirlit willed,
(’nil be ill hours of xhsmi fiilfilk'il.”
It is only by this inee.ssaiit chase a’fler
tbe working out of tbe licst witbiu us that
siilistnntiiil worth of any sort can ever be
attained. 'I'ho poets (the only trnlb-tcllers
left to God, ns Mr. Browning calls them)
voioe Ibis again and again. Milton says,
"He who would write an heroic poem
must make Ids whole life an heroic pomn;”
and another writes, "Whoever lives true
life will love true love,” and "Wrong
thoughts make ;K)or poems.” (iocthe says,
"ff any man would write a noble style, let
htiii poHses.H a noble kuuI.”
'Flic moral
<pi|ility must be iMirn within us, but "to
persevere,” au Milton says, Go<l “left it in
onr power.”
It must bo streiigthenod
continually by the doing of our lM?st work,
and then, by reflex action, tlio work iloiic
roclnims the quality of the Imiog prfMliicing it. It ovens extends l)cyoiid our iiniiicdiate actions. "'Fhe event,” says Em
erson, "is (lie print uf your form.
It fils
yun like your skin.”
But there is .*v loftier moral height than
that which is reached when wc habitually
do onr best—in painting, in counting and
iiieasiiriiig, or in scrubbing. "'Fhe object of
true education,” Mr. Uiiskiiis says, "is nut
merely to make people <lo the right things,
but enjoy tho right things—not merely in
dustrious, but to love industry; not merely
learned, but to lovodnowledgc; iiutmui'ely
mre, but to love purity; not merely Just,
nit to hunger and thirst after justice.” '
To those among ns who arc forced by
circumstances to move tbroiigli a putty
round of daily cares which scorn hardly
worth one's Mst exertions, there may be
comfort iu this thunglit, often expressed,
but which Mrs. Wliitney has put in a very
clear way: "Doing any one thing well puts
a key into one's hands to the opening of
some other quite different secret. We can
never know whnt may be to come out of
the meanest drudgery.”
"I have kept well the bird in my Imjsoiii,”
was tbe heroic and picturesque Iniigiiagr
of 8ir lialph Percy, as he died upon the
field uf Hedgeiy Moor. He had lieeii true
to tho red rose of tho I^ancAHters and his
conscience was easy in death. It Heem.n to
us a nmeh more prosaic thing to lie tnu* to
tbe
tlM).liumely duties of every day; but it is
^itiroly right to throw over these sordid
.ffairs a poetic glamour, for it is really
about just such things that all (his flue
talk has been made.—Harper’s Bazar.

Are you weak and weary, overworked ntid
tired’? iluo<rs Sarsaparilla is just the ineiliciue to purify your blooii and ^iveyou strength.
'Fhe burning ipiestioii uf the hour—The
price uf coal.

Cieor^ William Curtis has written fur
.the "Editor's hbisy chair” of Harper’s
Magiuine fur January an ^nthiiKiastiu
opinion u{H>ii "A Hazard of Now For
tunes,” by W. 1). Howells.
Mr. Curtis
says that the atury is "what has been long
desired aud often attempted, but never
before iicliieved—a novel of New York life
in the larger sense.” lie cuutiiuies: "Like
Balzac, here is n student of life ; hut, un
like Ualr.’ie, here is a sweet and open and
geuoroiis iniiid, and h picture firm with
clear insight and glowing with huiiiaii
sympathy.
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Oh, What A Oough.
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®® Should Auld Acqualiitfince be Forgot?”
Every Mother
_ *

EvATV nrravfiler SboaM bare • bottle
Anotlyne Liniment In E.T«iy liaVM9IOI In Uiejr «tcheL It
Uj« house for Cmub Colds. flom-Tbrost, TiHUlMtiih eon bs tue4 latemslly or BztcnuUIy In Dior* car^
jjollp, Outs, Ilfu1«% Cmraps and l>atns lUbln to oeeiir than soy other insdlolm. Careihesdscbetirinhak-ti
In nny family without notice. Delays may costa lift.

Every Sufferer

luiTa naan-BaU players, etc., should keen It near
hand! for It artsjimnipUy, ia Boothlns, fjeallnff ai
I'enotralins. When ooee used always
eallra
for.
—
...........

NefT0VSHesdscbe,I>lpbth«r1a,0Qaghis^huTh, limnrflla%AMbin%_CbolMiB‘Morbaii, olsniups, Lsnicitcu
rano* In Body or Limbs, fliUff Joints or fHraltu,
will •jnlntlirs oil Andoyns relwr sml Bp«*rflr run*.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Alwajs preserve their Contents I
'rhcM* cclflirntuil Hafes liinl Ihc Clininplon Iteoord hi the grciit

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Easiport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

TJHK REASON WHY^OeneraClon After SMeratIqn HoTe'Ve^ sind Bleeeed

It rnn-i wbrn all otJU^ ivSMdtot fsH. H wsa dsTM and naed for years
"V person on earth I and which
VWrr in all the a^vs trouhlea Tlie medical advloe aronnd each boUle Is worth ton Unea the price.
lomicaliy. Advics »nt frea. All who boy dimet fmm aa and mqnsst It, shall reeeire a
certlScata that tho ninnei
oner
"Inhe
rffanded
If
net
abundantly
mtlsflod.
Prlra
K
eU
by mall i • bottles azoo. Ev
press prepaid to any liart of Uie United States, or Canada, ^ty also paid. 1. M. JOHdSON
A OO.. Dosuln, Mam.
Phi

GREAT SEATTLE FIRE

iittviug latviy rufuruialittd uur utlki
thruugliuut, it la iiuw the (x-at e(|ui|i|H><l'
of any in tliia awliuii uf tliu Kioto fur
duiiiK all kinila of plain or fanny work.
Wo umko lino momanlilo printing,
amt lino wmlding invitationa, announuo.
monta, programmoa, aud card work a
apooialty..
/
If you want your printing dono in
good taite, promptly, and at aa low a
prico ai ia oouaiatont with good work
■uanahip and good matorial, call at tho

—MAIL OFFICE,—
lie MAIN STREET.

Wc wish to inform the people of Watcrvillc and vicinity that wc intend to continue
our business the same as usual. Wc have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
conclude that

And ountulii iii'>r« inipnivrinrnlt* Hum any Knfo
tnmle.
liin'tfr /lull Work-, //oiokI Comm,
KlyUt Fliotijrt.toul .l./y/fr Fnoitu nuif flnctui

" I first uBi'd this urilrle In my family in IMd as a Kmedy fbr Croup, with
whh-h our clillflri'ti had lHt‘n greatly afnlcled HU (hat time.
Fniin Hh' «lav wImui the first Imtile came Into my family, os a donation, for trial, we never had
nitv iitore iruiilile nIHi ('roup, though the children were fretiueutly attacked by It all through
Ilirlrrlindho.Ml.
^ _
A-« >‘11011 »■< h tiliiiDtinoed Itself hv its well known frightful sound, we promptly admlnlslsn-d
thi< remefly, nnd In no liMlanre old it fall of ciiriiyf the Croup in our family. When ( had
prtiveil llH viihie. I reeiMiiiiiendei''
UH It WHS not In the drug stores,
so for fiinny yean-. In one place helling 100 liotlles of It. in this way, _
.............................. cine fxr (iriiiip fisriiig nil these years, and t hereby declare that I have never known a single
histiiiii-e nl' Us fsiliiri* to run*.
A ni ighhoihig minister was telling me (wo months sro that his little children were firquently
sh-k wUii Cnnipi and requlrefl the service of Hie phjsiirian often In the night. On my advice he
tirorureil soi te if this inedirlne, and he tells me that It does the work every time, just as I sold
11 liiid niiiK- n ipy experience with fl.
I
" I rannut siiy what it will do for other Hllnwnta os I have not had occasion lo use It in
other cuwH, but every word of the above statement n true concerning the ('roup, and 1 ho|H‘,
for the sake of parents and their little children,
you wilt pubUfh this testimony every where.
' Sincerely and faithfully yours,
Feb. 7, IHW.
, ALBKKT (JOULD.

INGALLS'
SPECIFIC
:)AT and LUNG
1
THKOAT

.nuiiiti.N X

ly37

MJ

If any (lealor Hiiyit h«> liiiathi* tV. | 1
nhfieN witliuiit tiaiiiu and prln,
the bottom, put him down oa a £

It not mid by your dealer, write
W. L. DDDQLito. BROCKTOkI
Examine W. I.. Douglas 89.00 (
gviitletiien and ladles.
FOB SALE IJY

Good, Reliable Goods,

ci>.,

DOSTdN. .MASS.

Something that we can recommend, wc guar
antee to make the prices as low as* any one.
Remember we deal in all kinds of

L owe5t

PERCY LOUDI
WATKRVILLK.

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISi

House Pain!
------- and--------

ELY’S

Catarrh
May now)bu foiiinl nt their

CREAM
(he
Nasal Passages, ^

soup BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Allays Pain
liiflunimatiuii,

Price 2Bc., 50c., 81.00.

Heals (lie Soros.

THE INGALLS MEDICAL GO.,

liohlores the
Sensqs of Taste
ami Minell.

LOWELL, MASS.

'L

For OaklAtifl, D.23 A.M., i.Vt nml 4 m.I
For Hkowliogan, 3 30 A. M. (expcntr
(iiHxeil) in.unA.M. niul 4.3'Z i*.m.
^I
For litilfiiHi, 7.in A.M.,Hiii1 4.3'J I' u
Forl>uxicr,4.32 I’.M.
For IlHiigur, 3.03, 7.13 a.»l., (niU(,i, I
nml 4.32 l*.M.
''|
For llniigor A PlocAtaquis It. li 3,
A.a.
Ff'rKUaworth and Har llarlmr sqrI
4..?/ I‘.ii ; Arooiit<H)k Gmiiity nml’hi J
A.M.. 10,05 A.M. ami 4J)‘i l‘.M.
'T
PulIiiiHii traiiiK oHch way every
Inoludeil. but do not run tu llelfa«t i>r f**
beyond Hatigor, «m Siiiiday month,gi.
Dally exmimtons for Falrllelil, f5 ^
laml,40 ceiiia; Skowbegan, fl.on ri,iin|1
PA YSHN TUOKKU, (Irnernl
F.K. llOO’rilllV.Uen. PMsu.amlTI^
Oct. 4. IR«».

We buy goods as low as any one, and we W. L. DOUG
sell on as small a margin as possible. We $3BeatSHOE
In the
>.00 OBNUIN
VOOHAND-SL
_______
ask you to call and see for yourselves before pii
piM ^OKfiTm______________
1?:S8
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt is.oo
------ ana Sl.^ -aoYS'JJOHtH
BOY8'IjohimS
AU made la Coogreeo, B U to4
to give prices in this advertisement, but if W. L. DOUCLAl
you want
83
SHOE L
, Best Material. Best Stale.

By Rev, ALBERT COULD,
i:.

axif.M.

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

about CROUP,

Tfic wcU'knowii raptor of Trinlly Methodist Kplscopsl Church, East
Cambridge, Hass.

Time Table. OotobeV 7,1
PAHaKKORR ToAiNHleave WsUtryml
lami ami Itnatun, via Aiigniita, nw j
3.13 Kxiirean, lO.lW V.M., iimT nii .M,,', ^
n/iOA.M.,
PortlHiiil ami Ikiiton, via ].t*wiiitnn I

u ub

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

A Letter to Mothers

AEE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

FIRE & BUfiOLAB-PROOF

New Shop, West Temple j
Graining, Kasomining, |
Hanging and Ceiling
ting a Speciaty.

I

lately biiilt uii tlio Tlmyes-lof.

^

All work promptly atl
ed to and guarantd
give satisfactiol

TRY THE CURE. MAY-FEVER
A pnrHrlp Ih
lulo uHvh iiiwtrll niul in ngrrruhli*. i'rli’t-.VI cviitM :i( DriigKiKia; liv niHii.
regilHLT.'d.cnolK. KLY IIKOTilKHS, .W Wiinvii

.St., New York.

lyV|

7>. P. Si'AiiLDiNn,

MADK WITII noilJNG WATICU.

EPPS’S
COCOA

W. F. KkI

JOHN F. STRATTON & i
NEW 1
4S A 45 Walker St.

. r.KATKKlIL—COMKOUTINTi.

A'Jf

MADK WITH HOIMNG MILK. _

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.
GOLD

mniic DCCT Soil, Clliaate aud loesPnniHw DlwI tion in tbe South.
I

CHfCHeSTCR’G ENGLISH

k Ked
i'EKMVROVAL
PIUS.
Cross Diomuna lli aiul.

J Til# only Niinhl* pill fM wt*. Saft* nnl
y •»«.
ank llnMUfl a /“B OlanliULluerlblMS. Takaa«»Ihcr. Krndji*.
_ (lUniM) tar pnrtlMlnrs nii4 "UcUerrur
Cktehoster Chsmleml C'*., Bsdtoeu bg., l*klUd«, !*«.

Watches and Jewelrv

GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
^

lASTHMA
CU£l£li
|SC/f/F/’a>»/lfrs ASTHM/I CUflEt
«/Wr(u any L

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and..,Bronzes.
-

WATERVILIE.

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

HUNT’S REMEDY

Redington & Co.,

Drunkenness

Nos. 2,4,6,8 and 10
JiAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

WILL CUUK the Kldnevs.
KISUirLATB the Heart, and
MAKE LIFE worth Living.
'* You can't afford to be without It.''

the

staff

of

A.

life i

___

BAKER

IT AimillTUlNI M. HAIIIS' 801011 tPEeiFIO.
It can bt fllvtA In g etig ol (foflie er lea. or in ar
ticles of tOM. without the kiio\vto4igo t-f tlioper '
taking it; It Is sboululely lisrialohs nnd wl
effect 0 iierrosnent ami siieeity ciiie, whcjjiri
tbepotlentUa iiimlerateUrliikeroi-nii nlaoholl
Vreck.jT NEVER PAILS, We QUARANTEl
ote cure in every luaisiiris 41 psgo boo
AdiJi*ees In oouUUoiieu.

Can S
Fnroifii

PLAIN. AND FANCY BR£AD, OAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
or ALL KIKM, AT AI.L ^I)|KS.
WKl>l>lNO OAKK8 A MFKOIALTY, hskoA and oniomenUMl to order.
All kinds of 011ACKKU8 at wholesaU and reM. Also Asoat for KENNICDY’B
CULKBKATKO ElffOUlT^
Itekod lleans aud llrown Pi
•^■adiaj- Morulwg.

New Drug Store!

SPECIFIC CO.. 180 P90j St. Clnclnnall.a
UMlt^OOD

ttVERfrHACK AND
STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SlLVKjtSTHKKT. W

/ATCHES,- GLOGKS, JEWELRY OR
ii ^-=8 SILVERWARE 9- ■
HK soni: AND (JO TO

4WD TOD WILL FIND CHC

GKO. JKWKLL, Pitoi'u.

^itstGMsr Sroex xjfx B&sr sissot/rMBxr
OF 6/00&S Mtmm owATro /jv WstremriLLM,
My .l*k of aiY.rwnr. U l«ni.r 11..B crii k. fonirf |r
rf" . lu.wb‘‘,«"‘

ISO

STUBBT,

FOR DYSPEP8

■WA.TBU'VII.I.E,

Has settled the question at last, and the great

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent OOUGH8 AND OOLD8. army of bread makers decide that C. E. Mat
“Old Reliable’’ Brand of P'amily Flour
Medicines, Tpilet Articles, E, lORaAKA SOUS, •• Melon, thews
HAS NO EQUAL on the markgNN to-day.
^

Yffotertown, Steox a
______ ____
Bunting and FlablM Orounds of the I
ThaShoriLtnavla Seneca andZ
faoUlUee to travel to and from w.
and other Southern points.
PorTlokeU. Maps. Poldore. or deeireM
tloQ, apply at any Coupon Ttokei OQlce. n

.t

PUBLIC OPINION
88^

Via The Albert Lea Rou

„||„„|„re thl. .1,1. ..f IVll.iu1
JOHNSKBM]
»*‘ ‘I- “m* ^ I. ST.JOHN,
iH—OMrt Kaoater..______ 0«»!L*kL
.
XXX.
I>'“y»“l» ‘li» «^ofO<^l./inaW.iTRRt EvRrythioi5tol,.R.r»i,r.»Rl«l. If ,„u »,ui
to buy Ruy hiud of u W.lob. Gold or Silv.r. Ludir.’ or GruU', ip. I," Ornffid,™" 'ud ««
froiii i.l to *5. And fur tb« bnt HMurtili.ut of .uyllduK in tb. Jowolry lli^at t(t
lolllt
ptaalblo iirior^ you du uot waut U> .poud tiino luibiiir .Iwiubrro
’ '
' '"*••*
lUm.mbur that Mr. llutabiim.,i, aba U la lay .laplay, ba. a mpaiatiao iiiHKiuallrd
watoh-iaak.r. If you want a ifmal jab of wutcb work, go to Qoodriilitt.'.

IF*. JT. C3lrOodLr'icisr©''ja,

jimmam

of Through Ooaoboa, Bleepen. Pr«« 1
Ohalr Oars aud (Baat of Vo. River) W
daUy between OBXOAOO, DM VOUtfl
OID BXiUm and OMAHA, with MT
In# Ohalr Oar to KORTK PXATTB 0
between OHXOAOO and DXMVRB. <X
SPBZH08 and PUBBLO, Tla Bt Joa«M
aoa Oltr and Topaka. Splendid Dla
west of St Joeepnand Kansas City. ..
dally, with ObolM of Rontea to and!
XAke. Portland. X«os Augelee and 8a^
The Dlreot Line to end from Plke'e r"
too. Oorden of ^e Oodo. tbe OaolM
Soenlo Qrandeure of Colorado.

^

Tho 1,100. to got tl.o bo.l good., aud tho l».l Job of work for th. I...I

,

VAXIA MINKEAPOldlB, L,
BPtt. ATOOUOK. UtA^irWOBT]
omr. TOPBKA, DBICVaB, COLOBii
and FUBBID. Free Xteoltnlag Chair
flroas OOKIAOO. CAXJ>WXXJ:*. HIT .
and DOOOll OITT. and Palace BleaplBil
tween OBIOAOO. WIOSITA and HUK^

Solid Ksprese Trains dally batweenff
mnneopolla and BL PauL vrith THB
*»*"*rg tVajr Oars dnug to aa^l
pelata ana KaasasC

I shall oppn a New Drug Store in the Milltken Block, Second [door from P.O.
My Stock will couslst w a fresh liuo of

ni.lNS, tit IT3US, ll.lKm,nA5fioi
Xocordeone, Marmonloas,l
A:i kluda
cic., tt(J

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPHESI1

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
HACKS Foil FUNKKAIJI. WKDDIKOS.
PAUTIKS, KTO.
Also Uargee fur Laripi Parties.
*
The I'rourh'tor’s iwrsonal nUeiitioa given to
Letting ami Uuanllug Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Oflloe. Oflloe oonueoted by Tele
phone.
.TUr

lu'l.'iluT.rfoMl vvi.>,1r«,l.-l>Mjfn h. kit IMa

MUSICAL MERCHANDI

Special Prices on Full Outfits!

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.

Or tbe Uqeor Habit, Positively Cured

br:^ai),

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.

Kniloie***! by every phyBlclso as s sure dure for
Paia or Weakneos In (lie Breast, Hide,
iiackVv Lloiba s slsu fur tdver CeoiDlalut,
Weak vanoH, ('aasks, C'alds* Astkaa*
Pleurisy,' difflcolty lu breathing, so.. In oil of
which cooes Uiey give Immedl^M and perma
nent relief. They are Involasble to those who
have s cold of long 'standing. Price ts cents.

F. A. LOVEJOY & iio.,
100 MAIN STREET.

il. K. MANCHA,Glaniiioiit, Vh.

Janixairy 0, ’SO.

Many au otherwise handsome face
ITS lie catoolc,
disfigured with pimples aud blotches,
eausM by a humor In tbe blood, which
Oomi3et*9iit
may be thoroughly eradicated hv the use
-% '
of Aver’s SaraapaillU. It U tne safest
'Wox-lcmeii,
Lluod mediuiue in Um market, being en
tirely free from arseuiu or auy deletarious
drug.

Will you heed the warning. I'be signal
|>erhuus of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Cousuiuption. Ask your
self if you can afford fur th#sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run tbe risk aud do noth
ing fur it.
Wa know from experieuos
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your oough.
U uever U\\». lliis explaius why more
thau a million bottles were sold tbs past
year. It relieves Croup aud Wboopiog
Cuugb at uuee. Mothers do nut be with
out It. For I,ttme Hack, Hide or Chest,
use Shiloh's Porous Plastrr. Sold by II.
11. Tucker U

/„„„

NoRemedy
\
^"■"OUTReaeSeR''^''
.
Survived FOR EightvYear>

EW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT. To the Gitas of Vateriille and Vicinity;

You cannot always tell Uie amount of
gas Id a poem by its meter.

Every mdu ought to ho as
wont. * NutbiugTs expected of those who
never have a guoil went for anybody.

z'

We have a sjieedy and iiositive cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headaciie, in Shiloh's Catakkii UkmKi>v. A nasal injector free with each
bottle. Use it if you desire health and
sweet breath. Pneo 50 cents. Sold by
11. B. Tucker and Co.

Nothing will so soon make a jiersou but
iVe-w
as cold Ueatineut
'Phe s|»«ciHl quality of Ayer's Hair
Vigor is that it restores the uatural grovktli,
color and texture of the beair.
ft vitalixes the roots and follicles, removes daudniff, and heals ituhing humors in (he scalp.
In this respect, it surpasses ail similar
prejiarations.

'

I

llioiisami acres of land among the moun
tains uf Asheville, North Carolina, and
will establish a splendid, country place
there. He will build a Hue mansion for
himself, and hopes to gain pleasure and
profit from raising large crops anil fine
cattle.

Maine Central Ba

E.G. MORRIS & GO.

fiasLAmm, ICi., April i
Deorffhe.'—I dont Ihlok there are ir
mode that OiHse up with **L, F,** Atw
have taken two boUloe this sjiring (er Bfl
and they beve helped IL YMoeonesfft
ood weleoiae If U wlU help yoo any, >1
Yoon tt^,
wm. it joi
NonWAT, Ma., iCarvhiU
Door AJrt;—Wo have ased "L«r
wood's MUtors lo our fsmUy with g
ooee. Ify wife had Jaundlee vary
need the Mtton, and Uh
have known otkere troni
been entirely cured by

at *sa draaclsta*

V'Ci Ahu b£LLl|

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ami all good* iiaually

iu a fint-olaM

s________ ____

Porilaflii
I ruajioctfully luilloit a aliaro of your jutrouagu.

Youra truly,

JAMES F McMANUS,
FwBtfl) Of tki Ara«{HtraoB A IcNius,

gowae___

We warrant every barrel to b
& Boston Stoaners. factory.
1 his --is >'—•
our favorite
^
608,111
rUMlr-OLASfl tVaAHKM of tUe
riour,
and
we
KNOW
it
will
suit'ymi.
0(0 RELUBIE UNE

Isave FrmokUa Wkoif; Peetload,
every eveobif (tiondsys uoei>Ud)
at T o'ebek, srnvlaf fit Boetun lu
_________ eeosoa IhrearlMBi trains fer Low-

Mi M. R. ntafttn

4. F. USOOMII. am. AgmiA

riANUS AND (IRQ

• ’

' G. E. MAHHEWS,
Old Reliable" Corner Market.

Ohcapcn thanj
House IN THC 81
SOLS 'AQCNTfJ
LEAOINQ SAff
I 0 UCH AS CH4
' MOBBIS, PACA|
AND CAflPINTCA I
SKNO NOfI CM^
PNICKS. CASH
STALMCNTS.

Th AiklnsoD Housi Fenltklitj
NONTLANO, AUOUNN. SANO

NOCALANO,

eioBcroito.

NOI

AND CANDINKN, MAlHL
iMdAV ('. ATKISSOX, 8en7 Mai

